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WestDili 0
Meet Stalin Tonight
, LONDON Aug. 2. --The Lon-

don Star said today that Western
power diplomats will see Prime

Minister Stalin tonight in Moscow

to discuss the Berlin crisis and
other international affairs. .

The newspaper said American,
4

French and British envoys there
will try "to determine the object
ive of .Russian foreign policy."

'It" added:
"They beliejve it is vital in the

present state" of international re-

lations that there should be no

misunderstanding about the for-

eign policy of the major powers.
In this spirit Stalin will be clear
ly told the attitude of the Western
nations."

The British Press Association
sqld a meeting of Stalin with the
Western envoys is "expected" to
take place tonight and "may lead
to developmentsof the utmost im
portance." --

The agencysaid that if the dis
cushions are successfulthey could
lead to a meeting of President
Truman, Stalin, Prime Minis
ter Attlee andFrench Premier An
dre Marie, i

The Star said the"sole purpose
of the presentMoscow discussions

(J. N. Says

Arab Refugees

Are In Danger
CAIRO. Aug. 2. IB Diseaseand

hunger threaten 300,000 to 350,000
Palestine Arab refugees, Sir Ra-
phael Cilento of the United Nations
said today.

Sent to the Middle East to sur-
rey "the refugee problem, Sir Ra-
phael' said "There still lingers
doubtabout the cholera possibil-
ity among the refugees but we
think andhope it is ended."

If the Arabs cannotbe sentback
to 'their' homes in Palestine, "Sir
.Raphael said they will be reset
tied.. .. - r ' ' v jv

Sir Raphael is accompanying
Count Folke Bernsdotte, the --UN
mediator."on a six-da-y tour of Pal
estine end nearby Arab countries.

Bernadotte said yesterday that
he has recommendedto the UN
Security'Council that Arab refu-
geesbe permitted freely to retunj
to their homes In Jewish-hel-d

areasof Palestin during the pres-

ent truce regardless of Jewish
objections..

Bernadotte said biscurrent tour
will be devotedmainly to attempts
to settle the problems of the ref-
ugees and Jerusalem.

In other Palestinedevelopments:
Explosions rocked two depart-

ment stores in downtown Cairo
yesterday, injuring several per-
sons.

Two Belgian officers of the UN
truce observers' staff were slight-
ly injured yesterdaywhen the first
UN food convoy from Tel'Aviv to
Jerusalem was fired"onr-'- "

Security Council
TakesUp Problem

LAKE SUCCESS,Aug. 2. UB-- The

Security Council takes up an ur-
gent Arab-Jewis-h refugee prob-
lem today. t

The British askedthe council to
meet They are concernedmainly
about 300,000 Arab refugees who
fled their homes in Palestine be-

fore Israeli forces.
Dispatchesfrom Amman, Trans-Jorda- n,

reported the United Na-

tions mediator, Count Folke Ber-
nadotte, as saying he had recom-
mended to the council that Arab
refugees be allowed to, go home
during the U. N. truce, regardless;
of Jewish objections. Bernadotte
said the number of Jewish refu--.
gees' is comparatively small.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2 GB--The

Senate Foreign Relations commit-le- e

decided today to give another
day's study to the International
wheat agreement advocated by
President Truman.

The- - agreement is designed to
help stabilize world grain markets
by means of a system of export
quotas and maximum and mini-

mum prices.
The committee went over the

treaty-wit- h Secretary of Agricul-
ture Charles F. Brannan at a
closed session. Chairman,Vanden--

berg (RrMich) said afterward the!
committee --wished to discuss' it
further with Brannan.tombrrowf"

"he. agreementwas signed early
this yearby 35 nationsrtfpurmajor-exportin-

and 31 "importing coun-

tries -
. v fi' 'i -- w

The Importing nations agreedto
buy a total of 500,000,000 bushels'
of wheat annually .ior!five, years1

from the experting , nations at

Price5 Centstbi

is to discover whether a basis ex-
ists for four-pow-er negotiationson
all outstanding European prob-
lems."

Foreign Secretary Ernest Bevin
indicated.'in the House of Com-
mons last week that this line will
be taken in the negotiations.

"JThe object of diplomatic steps
now being taken," he said, "is to
clarify our position."

Bevin said the Western allies
want-t- o "ascertain" if there could
be hope for a settlement that"may

REFERENDUM DISPUTE

Texas Dixiecrats
To Attack Jester

By The Associated Press
Texas Dixiecrats Monday were planning a direct attack on Gov.

BeaufordJesterbecausehe opposes a statewidepresidential'referen-
dum.

State'sRighter Lloyd Price of Fort Worth said Sundaythe attack
will be made at the DemocraticState Committee meeting in Austin
August 9. He said State Democratic ChairmanRobert W.. Calvert of
Hillsboro and House DemocraticLeader Sam Rayburnof Bonham will

e criticized severely, along withf
Jester.

Price said he is drafting a brief.
"We will say that Calvert, Jester
and Rayburn are disloyal to the
rights-- and interest of their own
state,' he said.

This was the latestdevelopment
as states' rjghters end Democrats
loyal to President Truman got
ready for a, finish fight over con-
trol of Texas' 23 electoral votes.

After Saturday's rowdy county
Democratic conventions, the loyal-
ists had 35 delegationsto the state
convention in Fort Worth Sept 14
definitely lined up behindTruman.
This" was.shown in a survey by the
AssociatedPress of the state's
most.populous counties. The same
count showed the Dixiecrats with
nine counties, and U counties
sendinguninstructeddelegations.

But the Dixiecrats won control of
the Harris County convention at
Houston, the Dallas County con
vention at Dallas, the Tarrant
County convention at Fort Worth,
and the Harrison County conven
tion at Marshall. Harris and Dal
las Counties rate first arid-secon-

in voting strength at the state
convention Tarrant is strong.

"At each 01 those four convent
;tibns,however,the loyalistswalked
out and namedtneir own delega-
tions to.the state meeting, which
has the power to reinstruct or re--.

place presidential electors.

Scientist Is

Given Award
PHILADELPHIA, Aug. 2. tB- -A

French-bor-n scientist was honored
by the Franklin Institute for
developingaprocesswithout which
"it would have been Impossible to
make aviation gasoline in the
quantities neededby the air for-
cesof'the United Nations."

The institute announced the
award of the Howard N. Potts
medal yesterday. to Dugene J.
Houdry, now a resident of Ard-mor-e,

Pa., for developing the
Houdry processof catalytic crack-
ing of .petroleum.

The medal was established in
1905 and is awarded for dis-

tinguishedwork in scienceor the
arts. The presentation ceremony
wiQ be held Oct. 20.

Houdry, son of a French steel
manufacturer, originally became
interested in motor fuels through
his1 activity in auto racing. He
developed his process after com-
ing to the United Statesin 1930 and
going to work for Socony-Vecuu- m

Oil Compaq.
The Institute said that "during

the early part of World War n.
Houdry catalytic cracking units
supplied 30 per cent of all the
aviation gasolinebase stock made
in this country."

prices ranging between$1.25 and
$2 a bushel. Actual prices would
be determinedby thoseprevailing
in world .markets. The exporting
countries are the United States,
Canada, Australia and New Zea-
land. Two other big exporters Ar-

gentina and Russia did not sign.
The deadlinefor ratification Ju-

ly 1 passedwithout Senate rati-
fication..ThereuponGreat Britain,
Australia and New Zealand took
advantageof a provision allowing
them.to withdraw.

Brannan.said today- - he felt eon
fident .these countries could be in
duced to re-ent-er if this country,
would ratify the agreement right
away.
. The agreementassured theUnited-S-

tates an annualexport market
pf atleast185.000,000bushels.While
this Is considerablyvless than the
United State's had beenexporting
since the'"war, it is 'considerably
abovethe prewar average,

Wheat Pact Study
Deadline Extended

Willmate

lead to peaceand security in Eu-

rope for, us all;"
American and British officials

here were silent on developments
in the Russiancapital.

A spokesman at the United
States Embassy said "Our people
are not saying anything. All in-

formation must come from Wash-
ington."

The British ForeignOffice turned
away all inqqulries, saying:. "We
can't say anything. That is the
agreed procedure."

Italian Red

Chief Replace

By Firebrands
ROME, Aug. 2. ator Met-

ro Secchla and Deputy Lulgi Longo
took over the leadershipof Italy's
Communist Party today.

The regular leader. Palmiro To-
gliatti, announcedyesterdayhis re-
tirement from politics until he re-
covers from wounds suffered at
the hands of a would-b- e assassin.
Togliatti left the hospital Satur-dp- y.

Both Secchla and Longo are
known as firebrands. They called
the 36-ho- general strike of July
15-1-6 in violent protest against the
personskilled and.sevenhundred
woundedin that strike.

Writing' in L'Unlta.the Commu-
nist .newspaper, Togliatti said
yesterday the attempt on hfs life
July 14 demonstrated there are
forces in Italy trying to "spread
the fire of civil war."

Longo, in a speech before the
Chamberof Deputieslast Friday,
declared the Communists would
not balk at revolution if the time
was ripe and "if we thought there
was no other way to insure free-
dom for the Italian people." Pre-
mier Alclde De Gasperi replied
that any uprising would be met
by "all the state'sforces iM our
breasts."

PresidentWon't
Call Third Special

Sessionof Salons
INDEPENDENCE, Mo., Aug. 2.

fl A close associate said today
that president Truman has no In-

tention of calling Congress back In-
to a second extra session.

This official, who declined to be
quotedby name, said the President
will pin his hopes for election on
his differenceswith the Republican
leadershipover price control, hous-
ing and other domesticissues.

He said Mr. Truman Is not likely
to sendany further messageto the
presentextra session. It assembled
at his call last Monday apparently
determined to deny him virtually
every requestIts leaders saidhis
motive was ''political."

He first announced his intention
to re-ca- ll the legislators back in a
speechto the Democratic national
convention at ,Philadelphia accept-
ing the party'snomination.

Mr. Truman, who flew here to
vote in Missouri'sprimary election
tomorrow, will, fly back to Wash-
ington immediately after casting
his ballot in the Memorial building
nearhis DelawareStreet home.

His explanation: "I've' got a
Congress.on my hands."

Education Office

SquabbleRevealed

In Resignation
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. K- -A

bitter quarrel within the ad-
ministration came to light today
with a claim and a denial that the
Office of Education is being cen-
sored in its efforts' to speak out
against communism.

The contention was voiced ,by
Dr. John W. Studebaker against
Oscar Ewing', close friendand po-
litical adviser to President;Tru-
man. As federal security admin-
istrator, Ewing
boss until the latter resigned as
commissioner of education last
month.

Studebaker,.tipped into Ewing in"
a 3,500-wor-d letter;which also-wen- t

to membersof. the House and Sen-
ate Appropriations Committees.

BIG SPRING, TEXAS,

Guard Support

Is Promised

Univis Company
Lens-Maki-ng

Concern May
Try To Reopen'

DAYTON, O., Aug. 2. UP)

The Ohio National Guard
will march in to maintain
order if theUnivis LensCom-

pany wishes to reopen its
strikebound plant, Mayor
Louis Lohrey announced to-

day.
He said Gov. Thomas J. Herbert

had promisedto send in the Guard
should the company, plagued with
violence, try to reopen tomorrow.

The managementwill decide late
today whether to attempt it.

Tne company refused to resume
operationstoday when a tentative
agreementto end the 90-da-y strike
fell through.

Despite an Injunction limiting
placets,approximately200 of them
assembledat the plant entrance.
All but six dispersed, however,
when non-striki- workers heeded
a companyappealand did not ap-
pear.

The union appealedto other un-
ions to send pickets to the plant
tomorrow in event the company
should seek to resume operations.

Six hours after their leaders
signed an agreement to end the
90-da-y strike and given Gov. Her-
bert a pledge to get membership
approval, the rank and file of the
union's Local 768 tossed the paper
aside and voted to continue the
strike.

The vote in the closed meeting
was announced as unanimous.

The governor, notified of the
vote, said if Mayor Louis Lohrey
reported recurrence of picket line
clashesbetweenstrikers and em-
ployes seeking to return to work,
he would send in the troops.

Herbert said he was completely
disappointed over the rejection."
He added the understandingwas
that the "leaders were empower-
ed to reach a settlement and put
Into writing.the terms as they (the
union leaders) asked."

In their statementaccompanying
the vote results, the union said the
negotiations with the governorand
company representativeswere con-

ducted with use of the Guard as
a threat.

Gov. Herbert denied tms, say--
Thetmiaii

forced Into any agreement.It was
achieved with full understanding
and agreement on both sides."

But. Herbert added:
"If there is any violation of the

peace at the Univis plant and
Mayor Lohrey requests it we will
furnish National Guard assist-
ance." .

Meet
Will Draw

A representative attendance is
anticipatedTuesdayevening for the
city-wid-e laymen's meeting, hosts
at the First Methodist church,said
today.

More than two score tickets have
been sold at the First Baptist
church,the first to report Its sales.
Final arrangementsfor the event
were to be concluded Monday aft-
ernoon. The meeting starts with
a fellowship session at 7 p. m.
Tuesday in the First Methodist
basementand a banquetaffair half
an hour later with Delbert Down-
ing, Midland, the featuredspeaker.

ARE

By The AsiocUtedPresi
NEW YORK, Atfg. 2. UB-T- here

probably is no such thing as ab-

solute death, according to studies
of heat published today in the
scientific journal Physics.

The possibility of absolutedeath
has been a scientific concept of
what must happen when all heat
vanishes.This occurs at absolute

FORT WORTH, Aug. 2. Ifl
Senatorial CandidateLyndon
Johnson mapped runoff campaign
plans here yesterday with his po-

litical workers.
Fred Korth, former national

committeeman. of Texas Young
Democrats, said he Mjelieves .the
followers of former GovernorCake
Stevenson, Johnson'sopponent, are
divided into two opposing groups:

1. Conservaties who have al-
ways supported Stevenson.

2. Followers of union leaderswho
are backing Stevenson since his
endorsement,by the-- AFL Texas
Federation,of Labor.

Johnsonwill make a non-politic-al

speechtomorrow to rural elec-
trification groups at. San Augus-
tine. He will be in Houston
Wednesday and.Thursday and will
open his" campaignFriday at; Cen-- j
ger.

MONDAY, AUGUST 2,JL948

Hollywood Called
Bid Re

leaderBawere-not4t:iiM-jfc"i-'",- Be

Laymen's
Many

TESTS CITED

MAN CAN'T SELL
HIS OWN WIFE

SHANGHAI, Aug. 2. (ft
Chow Nan-F- u, a refugee from
northern Kiangsu, was broke,
so he sold his wife to Ma Feng-We- n

for 55 million Chinese dol-

lars ($6.50 U. S.)
Mrs. Chow didn't like it and

complained to police.
Ma was arrested but Chow

is still at large. -

Is

WASHINGTON, Aug. 2.

Paul Porter, the
anti-inflati- chief, said today Con-

gress has been wasting "much
precioustime" in its consideration
of President Truman's economic
program.

"Perhaps it is Utopian to as
sume that there is any prospect
of eliminating partisanship from
the economic issues now before
Congress,"Porter told membersof

the SenateBanking Committee.

In a preparedstatementthe for-

mer Office of Price Administra-

tion chief said: x

"For the past week efforts have
been made by representativesof
the executive branch of the gov-

ernment to prrsent to committees
of Congress facts about Inflation
and high prices.

"I think it is appropriate to re-

port to this committee that in my
judgment much precious time has
been wasted. At least during my
own experienceon the other side
of the capitol, committeeconsider-
ation was confined principally to
abstract economic seminars,

tn fix blame, and sheer

Onlv two members of the Sen
ate committee were present when
Porter started his testimony.They
were .Sens. Capehart (R-Ind- ), act-

ing chairman In the absenceof
Sen. Tobey (R-NH-), and Cain h).

Capehart observed that no
Democratic members of the com-

mittee were there "yet Congress
has beencalledback by the Presi-
dent into extraordinary session"to
consider price controls. He add-

ed:
"I would think members of his

own party would be interested."

2
Hurt In JeepWreck

MASON. Miss., Aug. 2. WU-T- wo

Mississippi Southern football play-
ers were Injured Saturday in a
jeep-accide- nt while driving to Join
a Mississippi National Guard con-

voy.
Jim Hinton of Jasper,Ala., re-

ceived seriousinternal injuries. Joe
Morgan of Port Arthur, Texas,suf-

fered minor injuries.

zero, which is 499 below iero
fahrenheit and 273 below centi-

grade. '
At that point all motion-wa- s sup-

posed to ceasecompletely. As all
substanceswere chilled closer and
closer to absolutezero, even their
Internal motion, the movementof
molecules to and fro and themove-
ment of atoms in the molecules
becameslower and slower.

Helium studies recently made
have upsetthis concept. They indi-
cate that even after all heat is
gone at absolute zero there still
will be some motion.

Although motion is not of itself
life, motion is part of anything
that is alive.

- The helium studiesare described
by Dr. Lazlo Tisza, a physicist of
the Massachusetts Instituteof
Technology. They were made at
Yale University, in Moscow and
in other laboratories.

Helium hasbeencooled to within
four. thousandthsJof one degreeof
absolute' zero. Nothing elsehas yet
gone that low. Even at this in-
credibly low temperature helium
doesn'tfreeze.

The helium molecules"' slow
down, but not enough to indicate
that they will stop moving.

Scientists don't know for sure
that the molecules won't die.

But Dr. Tisza, after-- applying
of quantum mechan-

ics, which predict what to expect,
writes:

"It .turns out that molecular
activity slows down with decreas-
ing temperature,but it can never
come to e completestandstill' "

Science Indicates
Death Absolute
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orter Says
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d FundDonor
RepentedAgent
Tells Of Setup
WASHINGTON, Aug. 2. UP) Louis Budenz, repented

Communist, told senatorstoday,that the communistParty
gets " a very big financial take" from Hollywood.

The former managingeditor of the CommunistDaily
Worker, who quit the Communist Party and now is. a Ford-ha- m

University professor,testified in a SenateExpenditures
subcommittee inquiry into Communist infiltrations into the
rnvAmmprir.
He described the Communist

Party of the United States as
"a fifth column of Soviet Russia."

He named the lateJacob Golos
as head of a highly secret Com-
munist Party Countrol Commi-
ssionanagencyhe said was used
to discipline party members and
keepthem in line.

Golos was the chief contact with
the party for Miss Elizabeth' Bent-le- y,

admitted one-tim- e Soviet spy,
who has testified that she got mili-
tary secrets from government of-

ficials and workers which were
channeled to Moscow.

Chairman Ferguson h)

asked how the Communists got
monev to finance their operations.

! Budenz said that dues accounted
for some funds, gifts from wealthy
personsfor others,adding:

"There-wa-s a very big take from
Hollywood."
Budenr said he was connected
with the Midwest Daily Record In
Chicago a paper he said was con-

trolled by the party. At that time
he learned that the Communists
were receiving funds from abroad,
he testified.

The former Communist editor
namedWilliam Weiner as head of
the Finance Committee. He said
LemuelHarris, whom he described
as "an offspring of Wall Street,"
and the late Charles Crumblne
were members of the powerful
party Finance Committee.

He said that Golos, Clarence
Derba and sometimes Alexander
Bilddleman were members of the
control commission.

He said this" commission bad
complete information on Commu-

nist Party members including
who they associated and talked
with, who they borrowed money
from and what their relationswere
wiUV their families. This they used
to "blackmail" any memberswho
gave signs of wanting to quit, he
explained.

''The Communist Party has a
slogan," he said. "It is 'You can
never resign voluntarily from the
party, you must always be expell-

ed.' "

Negro College

To Bar White
AUSTIN, Aug. 2. I&- -A white

student may not legally be ad-

mitted to the Texas State Univer-
sity for Negroes, Attorney General
Price Daniel ruled today.

Daniel gave two reasonsfor the
finding:

1. That Texas' constitution and
laws provide that white and Ne-

gro studentsshall beeducatedsep-

arately; .
2. That substantially equal

coursesof study and physical fa-

cilities are offered for white stu-
dents at the University of Texas
and otherstate colleges."v

Citing U. S. SupremeCourt de-

cisions in the Gaines case from
Missouri .and the Slpuel case from
Oklahoma, Daniel's opinion said:

"Under these decisions, it is un-

questionablynow the law that the
statesmay constitutionallyprovide
separate facilities for the. educa-
tion of Negro and white students
so long as the facilities offered
both groups are substantially
eoual."

He advisedthe board,of direct
ors' of the Texas State University
for Negroes that Jack Coffman,
a white citizen of Houston who
had applied for admission as a
student to the school, "may not
legally be admitted to the Texas
State University for Negroes."

Greeks Capture

Important Height
ATHENS, Aug. 2. CJB After near

ly two weeks of savage fighting,
Greek troops have seized strateg-
ically important TQeptis Height
from the guerrillas, the general
staff announced.

The 6,000-fo-ot peak is regarded
as the key to the Smolika Range
in the Grammos Mountain area,'
where Greek forces have 'been
fighting for weeks to conquer the
Communist rebels of Markos Vaf-iade-s,

,
The. general staff announcement

said Greek troops are pushing on,

from Kleptis toward the main rid-
ges- of the Smolika Range.It said
enough munitions and weapons.,to
equip a battalion were captured
in the final onslaught, which be--.

gan4Saturday.night and ended
yesterday.

DanubePact

Circulated

By Russians
BELGRADE. Yugoslavia, Aug.

2. (IV-Ru-
ssia circulated today a

proposedDanubeRiver pact which
would giye Eastern Europe's Com
munist-dominate- d states virtually
exclusive control over the 1,800--
mile long trade artery.

Andrei Vishinsky, Russiandepu
ty foreign minister, told the ligat-
ion conference he will presentthe
documentformally tomorrow.

Its passage is regarded as a
certainty, probably without major
change.The Communist statesout
vote the Westernpowers sevento
three to this meeting. Austria sits
as an observer without a vote.
Russia and her neighbors demon
strated theirunity on the Danubian
question in the first three confer-
ence sessions. The conference
adopteda rule for a simple majori
ty to govern decisions. France
withdrew a proposal that the de
cisions be made by a two-thir-

vote after Vishinsky opposed it.
The RussianproposalspeclfJcaUy

would prohibit the use of the Dan-
ube waters by naval vessels of
all non-Danubi-an countries. 'Thei
proposalsaia, nowever:

"Navigation on the Danubeshall
be free and open for nationals,
vesselsof commerceand goods of
all stateson a footing, of equality in
regard to port and navigation
charges and conditions for mer-
chant shipping."

The plan would give a com-
mission broad powers of control
over, the central European river,
from ULM, in Germany, to the
Black Sea. The commission would
be composedof "one representa-
tive from each Danube state."
Thus it would, be dominatedutter-
ly by the Communists. Presumably
the way would be left open for
German and Austrian member-
ship if and when peace treaties
are sighted.

Slav Ambassador

To Romania Fired
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia,Aiig.2.

ambassador to
Romania, Radonja Golubovic, has
been", fired,, the Yugoslav news
agency announced. The dismissal
was anotheraftermath of the split
betweenPremier Marshal Tito and
International Communism.

Tanjug, the, official Yugoslav-new-s

agency, said Golubovic had
beendenounced asa traitor by em-
ployes In his embassy. It added
that he has refused to return to
Yugoslavia and has placed.himself
under theprotection of Romanian
authorities.

(In Bucharest,Golubovic said he
had resignedhis; post as a protest
against Yugoslav Communists're-
sistance to the recent Cominform
denunciationof Tito and his lieu-
tenants.

In Moscow, Pravda published a
letter signedby Golubovic, the Yu-
goslav ambassadorto Romania,
saying he. had resigned his. post.

START AUGUST 15

DALLAS, Atfg. 2--i Texas,andPa-
cific Railway announcedtoday its
TexasEagle passengertrain would
go Into operationon Aug. 15.

Operation of ' the Edgle will
mean more' comfortabletravelling
and accelerated,service- for T&P
passengers,between El Paso,and
StLouis via Fort Worthsand Dal J
las, and.it also will result in fast
er, servicefor.passengerstravelling
from. Texas New York- - officials
of the railroad said

Chester G..Hayes, T&P traffic
vice-preside- said,present plans"
call for- the Louisiana Eaglevbe-twee-n

Fort'Worth andNew Orleans
to.be inaugurated September; ".

rnejuiscei-eiectn-c powered,Dlue
and silver trains are to xeplacelthe
Sunshine Special on T&P's .trans
Texas.Tun. Of the total. 8'new
cars, all but a few mail and bag-

EIGHT PAGESTODAY
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ALL OVER U. S,

Cowboys Head

For B' Spring

Festivities:
Cowboys from throughout' thr

country were heading toward Big
Spring today as the city, prepdredc
to welcome hundredsof. visitors to
the 15th annual Cowboy Reunion-an-d

Rodeo which opens Wednes-
day.
Some prospective contestants al-

ready were on hand this moralng;
and by starting time Wednesday
night something over 200. of thr
best-know- n performers ia'th na
tion are expected to be on th
scene.

Registration for contestants Is
due to begin Tuesday,when, mem-
bers of the Jack and Earl Sellers
organizationwin set up headquar-
ters at the chamber of commerc
office. After the headquarters is
established,cowboys can list their
nameson the program andpay. e&try fees there.

Contestantswill .make their firs
local appearance,along-- with; doz-- --

ensof others, at the downtown pa
rade which will kickoff the sched-
uled festivities at 5:30 p. m..
Wednesday. In the parade will- - b
floats competing for prizes, cow-
boys, cowgirls, all types of; wesfr
em conveyanceand other entries.
ContestantswiH continuefrom th
parade to the rodeo arena, whera
the first program' will begm at. 8
p. m.

The nightly performances will
continue-- through. Saturday nltftt.
when the championcowboy,will br
crowned. ,

M9's Make r

Quick Flight
NEW YORK, Aug. 1 (ft-T- hret

U.S. Army B-2-9 bomberslandedon
a rainsoakedrunway, of New Yrolt
international airport .yesterday to
complete in less than 22 lours a
non-sto-p flight to the Pacific Coast
andreturn. '

The endof the p,

which began Saturday after th
dedicationby PresidentTruman of '

the new airport, was witnessed!by
fewer than 100 persons.Nearly"a
quarter-minio-n witnessedthe take-
off.

Rain kept the crowds from' the
field for the secondday'sevents'la
the week-lon-g celebration of the
opening of the new- airport,, tkei
world's largest. The Sunday pro-
gram was cancelled.

The first of the bombers landed
at 1:38 p.m. CST)'i 21 hous.and38
minutesafter leaving for LosAnge-
les. The second and third planes
landed four and Iff minutes.later,
respectively.

The bombersare attachedto the
Seventh Bomb- - Wing of the Strate-
gic Air Command at ' Carswell
Field, Fort Worth,. Tex., and are
scheduledto return to theirbase;

Total Of 128 Ntw
VehTeles Registered

A. total of 128 newmotor'vehlcles
were registered here in July, rec-
ords released by the county tax
collector-assessor- js office showed.

Of that aggregate,84 were pas
sengervehicles and 41 trucks and
pickups.

In addition; licenses were pur-
chased for six new motorcycles
and motor schooters. .

gagecars wuTbe in service.by the
time the TexasEagle begms'

"
oper-

ating.
Hayes said greater aceeleratioa

of schedules''Is iHustratea by the
eight-hou-r savingin time which wfll
be affected, OTer-exlstin- g schf
ules oa" the westward.ruoibetweea:
St. Lpnirwid EliTaso.Departura
Hum ou .Lauis-.on.iu- iram.wtu heat the" sametlme 5:30 p. in as'
thef present.SunshineVSpeeiaL,Bat
Insteadof - arriving in El Pmo at
6:45 a. m the,secondmonung, it!
will-erriv- e atl0:15 p. m. the igfct
before;Schedulesfor intermedial
pdmte:.are-now:TeiB- r workedr-,oat- ,

Inauguration of ihe new trains,
representingand.expeadltureof $5,-800,-000

marks the end o a threeyeatwaiting period fochotk'TiP'
ana its passengers.The equipet
was orderedii May, 194'

TfrP Announces
New Eagle Train
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Broader.Help
On Big Problem

Although there may bi conceivablydiffer-

ent oplaloB' aa bow to ; solve the problem,

there is universal recognition to Big Spring

that there k todeeda problem to be solvedfas

eoamectibn wi the elective eperattoa.oi the

schools. - t, -

This is a rather wholesome and encourag-

ing slgafork indicate! an Increasingpublic

awaresessthat the schools aresot the respoa--.

tlblilty of a .handful el administrator!, or

teachers,er evesof the trusteeselectedto fix

policy for the educationalsystem.,

sdools. are for the purpose of teaching

chfldren hew to live happily and creatively

and constructively' in bur ;modern society.

Yes, schools are for teaching our children
' Thatsneansthat they are our problem.

How public concernand'counsel can work

to aa advantage was demonstratedrecently

when the''board of; trustees invited .business-

men to offer suggestions, dealing--with the'fl-nanci- al

dilemma. The board weighed various

Ideas and finally came to a conclusion, which,

althoughnot easy,may result in the ultimate

soundsolution of the matter".

Much, however, depends on what "happens

ia. the future upon what happenswithin the

next.month and a half.
. It is hot at all unlikely that the board

again would welcome the advice and help of

private citizens in meeting the issues.To be

effective, that counsel would have to be or-

ganized so as to be intelligible. The best way

would be to have It 'shapeup In some sort of

citizen's advisory committee, one that would
represent the various Interests and strata of

the community, and aboveall the interests of

children..The fledging community council has

listed the school problem as Its No. 1 con-

cern. Perhaps this --might be a point from
which the board might begin its search for

committee of citizens to help shoulder the

bad of interpreting the schools of the com-

munity, and in turn the feelings of the com-

munity to the board and administration.

It DependsOn

Who Wears It
Aeeordlng to .dispatches from the Olympic

games, American women swimmers have

fouad the exceptionallybrief bathing suits be-

ing worn by tome of the Swiss male perform-

ers shocking.

One miss opined that "they hardly cover

anything and areworsethan women's."
Gee whiz, those suits must not be any

morethan a good tattoo.
Could it be that those suits are not any

mora than a healthy tattoo, or could itWthat-ou- r

suspicion that milady's penchant for dls--.

play is crude'when applied to the male of the
specie?A scantily clad woman is considered
daring; a man with'the sameamountof cloth-

ing would be considereduncouth.A woman's
bathing suit which accentuatesthe hidden is

O. K., but a man's suit that covers almost
nothing is shocking. We don't ge tit, but it is

refreshing to note that modestyis not a totally

deceasedvirtue.

Today's Birthday
JACK i. WABNER, born Aug. 2, 1892, at Lon-

don. Ont. is the youngestof

FlaaaaaKa
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the three Warner fllm-pr- o-

Iducing brothers. He person--I
ally supervisesthe selection

(of talent, story material and
casting. He is noted for eco-

nomy nd efficiency. He
started as a minstrel singer
at 12 He became a
lieutenant colonel in the Air
Forces in World War II in
in which his son, Jack, was

Ian Army officer. His firm
madethe first talkies.

It Happened Back I-n-

FIVE YEABS AGO David Hopper writes
home experiencesat being adrift in oceanfor
two days on life raft; Cornelia Frailer gives

voice and piano recital at USO show.
TEN YEABS AGO 79 arrests made' in

July for traffic violations, it is reported; new

cars purchasedtoday by J. D. Jones, C. A.
Murdoch, Ruby Bell and Dr. O. E. Wolfe.

FIFTEEN YEABS AGO-M- an with truck
afire calmly drives to local fire station to
have it extinguished; 317 farmers accept the

plan.

Foxhole Dreams Dimming
NEW YORK (U.P.) The New York City

veterans service centers reported that there
has been a decline of veterans' "Foxhole
dreams" novel types of business originated
by themselves.There has beena' correspond-
ing increase fci the purchase and establish-
ment of more orthodox enterprises.by veter-

ans.

The Big Spring Herald
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SHIFT ISA "
STRANGE LIFE

f$m Jar W.' 1". - Mil

t.By HAL, BOYLE
NEW YORK IB The City "is a"

vast artificial 'heartthat throbs ia
tempo to the pattern of normal'
daily life.

But many who- - live witliln it
have to break that pattern to keep
the city going. They are the work-er- a

who must dean that-gigan- tic

heart, .guard it, and refuel It for
the strains of the next day.

The job turns aman Into' an owl,
but no one can know some of the
strange corners of life unless he
has servedhis time at night work.

In newspaperwork this assign-
ment Is known as "the graveyard
shift;" and it Is aptly named.There
Is a mystic affinity betweennight
and death.

One of the joys of newspaper
life is supposed to be that you
meet "such interesting people."
And it Is. But at those hours the
people abroad are largely fellow
workers, wandering drunks and
bums, or police and ambulance
cases. You come to wonder- - why
so many people prefer to get
robbed, slashed in saloons, beat
up their wives, dive out windows,
crack their skulls on. sidewalks,
start fires and have babies all
between midnight anddawn.

It has drawbacksfor the family
man. Husband and wife lead a
separate existence. She goes to
bed when he goes to work; she
gets up to start her household
chores when he returns to bed." This
puzzles the children.

"Isn't daddy funny?" said the
small son of a "graveyard, shift-

er" to the mother. "When he
comes home In the morning, he
says 'goodnight' to me. And when
he gets up at night he says, 'good
morning'."

Sleep Is the big problem to the
overnight worker. .Some.men sim-

ply can't stand to turn their Uves
topsy-turv- y. I knew one who lost
25 pounds in six months and had
to quit. But no matter how long
you stay at it, you never solve the
problem of rest Sleep comes in
cycles. You'll sleep well for sev-

eral weeks. Then will come a
week or two when earplugsand eye-shad-es

are of no avail. For no rea-

son expectperhapsrebelliousbody
chemistrysleepsimply won't come.

And wives never care for this
routine. The'old idan is a nuisance,
cluttering up the house when she
wants to clean It.

The Nation Today

US. Boom

Or Bust
By JAMES MARLOW '

WASHINGTON tB Boom or bust
You'll find out. How long? May-

be months. Maybe years.
There seemsto be divided opin-

ion.
We're in a boom time now with

the greatest number of people ev-

er employed in American history
but with living costs higher than
they've ever beenIn American his-

tory. So s.
Will the.boom end, sooner or

later, in a sickening. Soul-shatteri-

bust? Or will this country
straighten out, with inflation grad-
ually subsiding .and leveling off on
a long, "smooth tide of prosperity?

With one week of the specialses-

sion of Congress gone, there's a
good chance it will fold up alto-
gether by next Saturday and go
home.

At least that's what SenatorTaft
of Ohio, republican leader in the
Senate,says.

Angered by the republicans
week-lon-g coolness to his warnings
of trouble aheadunless something
is tfone quickly about inflation, Mr.
Truman Friday accusedCongress
of "blind disregard of the dangers
that beset our path."

Senator Taft did say he hopes
Congresswill do something about
the price question.

But at this point it's hard,to see
how Congress can do much about
it because: .

The Senateis tied in knots tiow
by afilibusterof theSoutherndem-
ocrats against an anti-po- ll tax bill,
and if Congress adjqurns by next
Saturday, there's not enough time.

sbk .89fFr w9S"- Jam. HR

Oregon, Illinois

Farmer Is Held

In Wife's Slaying
OREGON. HI., Aug. 2. W) A

farmer was held without charge
for police questioning in the death
of his wife whose body
was found yesterdaybehinda. shed
near their home.

The woman, Mrs. Alvina
Aschenbrenner,mother of two chil-
dren, had been shot between the
eyes. A .22 caliber pistol was on
her chest and a note indicating
suicide was In a cigarette case in
her pocket, but authorities ex-

pressedbelief she was slain,
Willard Burrlght,. chief deputy

sheriff, said the bullet hole was
to large to have been made by a
22 caliber bullet. v

The"body was found by the wom-
an's husband, Lester, who was
quotedby State'sAttorney S. Don-"a-ld

Crowell as sayingshe bad been
missing since Thursday nightbut
that her absencewas not reported
to police.

Crowell said one shot had been
fired from the pistol
was found about 14 feet from the
bbdy.,He addedthat Mrs. Aschen-
brenner had called' on him last
Tuesday, told him of family diffi-
culties and asked his advice on' "legal remedy.

"AFTER ALL, I'VE ONLY GQT TWO HANDS!"
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Low Grade Uranium. Mining In Saxony

Proves RussiansLack A - Bomb Material
By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON. Most encour-

aging sign on the atomic-energ- y

horizon is what the Russiansare
now doing In Saxony.

Low-grad-e uranium deposits are
found in this southern German
state, and the Russianshave been
working feverishly to mine them.
They have been using a great deal
of .labor, and going to great
lengths to scrapeup this uranium,
which Is so low, grade that In Can-

ada- it would be ignored.
The faqt that the Russiansare

'taking all this trouble over such
poor quality uranium in Germany
obviously means only one thing:
They don't have any worth-whil- e

uranium of their own in Russia.
TENNESSEE'S YOUNG HULL
Tennessee'seasy-talkin- g, hard-fightin- g

congressman,Estes
wore a coonskin cap in

stumping thestate aglnst boss Ed
Crump's political machine.

"My coonskin may have three
rings aroundits tail," he told Tenn-essean- s.

"but it doesn't have a

ring through its nose."
Kefauver, who looks and acts

like Cordell Hull in his younger
days, is staking his forthright rec-or- d

in Congress against Boss
Crump's machine in a three-cornere- d

showdown fight over Tom
Stewart's Senateseat.

Both Crump and Stewart, obvi-ousl-y

worried, have gone to the
extreme length of trying to turn
racial prejudice against 'Kefauver
by calling him a foreigner. Crump
has been buying full-pag- e news--'

paper ads, smearing Kefauver as
a foreigner and therefore

At the sametime J. A. Wal-

ker at McMinnviUe, Tenn., promi-

nent lumberman, has been act-

ing as Stewart's mouthpiece in
spreadingthe same charge.

NOTE: Actually, Kefauver was
born in Monroe County, Tenn.,
near Madisonville.

INSIDE THE GOP CAUCUS
Gauging their own

Republican senators sched-

uled the Senateto start one houf
late the other, day. They wanted
to decide what they should do

about Harry Truman's challenge
of a special session. They were
right in their estimate their .ver-
bal free-for-a- ll lasted all morning.

Only the sound ofmuffled voices
leaked through the ponderous
doors, but here is a play-by-pl-

account of what happened Inside
the GOP meeting.

Speaking for the high command,
Senator Bob Taft made it clear
that the decision to keep Congress
in special sessionlong enough to
pass on "emergency measures"
had been dictated by their new
Republican leader, Tom Dewey.
Taft said he had beenin constant
touch with Dewey, both by tele-
phone and through his Washington-base-d

campaign manager, Herb
Brownell.

Taft quoted Dewey as saying it
would be a "grave mistake" to
adjourn immediately. Then Taft
added his .own opinion that Con-

gress should remain in session
about two more weeks.

This broughtsharp disagreement
from Wyoming's Ed Robertson, In-

diana's Bill Henner and.Nevada's
George' Malone. Robertson called
for immediate adjournment, sug-

gested they reconvene after No-

vember. (He' faces the fight of his
Ufe from Wyoming's Governor.
Hunt.) Taft replied that the idea

'of a special Republicansessionof
Congress, called by the Republi-

cans', already had strong support
jrom we wr leaaersmp.

a post-electio-n session, but He beg-
ged to go home now. Once an
amateur pugilist, he gave the sen-

ators the benefit of his experience
in the ring.

"Truman is in the position now
of a fighter who is knocked flat
on his back in the tenth round,"
warned the Nevadan."He has got
nothing to lose if he comes up
swinging wildly. But it is a mis-

take for us to stick our chins out."
"DON'T MAKE US
RUBBER STAMPS"

Massachusetts' Henry Cabot
Lodge criticized Taft's Policy Com-

mittee for releasinga statementto
the press before consulting with
the rest of the senators.Firecrack-er-tongue- d

Charles Tobey of New
Hampshire agreed. He said it
made the caucus look like a rub-
ber stamp.

Usually brusqueGene Millikin of
Colorado "tried to smooth over the
discord, suggestedthat the release
was given as the view of the com-
mitteenot' of the full caucus.
Acting majority leader Ken Wherry
chimed in with the explanationthat
severalnewsmenhad beenon their
necks and it was impossible to
dodge them.

Lodge came back with the sug-

gestion that,the special session be
restricted tb action on inflation,
housing, civil rights, the interna-
tional wheatagreementandthe UN
loan. Taft reminded him that it
was up to the .committees to decide
what Congress should consider.

New York's Irving Ives urged
that all the President'srecommen-
dations be processedthrough the
committeesbefore the Republicans

JapaneseGo On Trial
For 'PalawanMassacre

YOKOHAMA, Aug. . 2. IB-Ch-arged

with murdering 138 Amer-

icans, 16 Japanesewent on trial
today before a U. S. Eighth Army
military commission. The group,
accusedin the wartime "Palawan
massacre,!' includes two former
lieutenant generals.

Allied headquarters prosecutors
called the massacre in the south-
ern PhilippinesDec. 14, 1944, "one
of the most dastardly deeds ever
conceived in the minds of ed

civilized men."
This is the story of the massacre

as told by American Investiga-
tors:

The Japanesetook 150 American
soldiers, sailors and marines, who
were captured at Corregldor and
Bataan, to Palawan to build an
airfield. American bombersbegan
attacking the strip. Shortly there-
after, American troops landed on
Leyte.

In early December, the Japa-
nesereceivedreports an American
naval task force was near Pala-

wan. They feared an American
landing, and decided to kill their
prisonersso they could not divulge
military information.

On Dec. 14, the Japanesesound-

ed a false air raid alarm and herd-

ed prisoners into air raid shelters
and foxholes then the' guards
aplashedgasoline Into the shelters
and threw In flaming torches and
handgrenades.

Americans struggling to escape
were shot, bayonettedor cut down
with swords or machineguns.

During earlier work on the air-

field, somV '40 prisoners had tun-

nelled fromtheir airraid shelter to
the sea. When they saw what the
.Tananesewere doing. tney ilea

Malnna had uothlnjir far say about through the tunnel teth beach

made a decision on what should be
done. Judicious Forrest Donnell of
Missouri agreedthat in view of the
President'sconstitutional powers,
the only "fair and constitutional"
thing to do was to turn his recom-
mendationsover to the committees.

President of the Senate Arthur
Vtirdenberg limited his say to a
couple minutes, but stressed the
importance of going through the
committeeprocedure.
DIVIDE DEMOCRATS AND RULE

Belligerent Harry Cain of Wash-
ington Stateurged bringing up the
sales-ta- x bill for Washington, D. C,
predicted it would start Senator
Olin Johnstonof South Carolina on
another filibuster.

Both Taft and Wherry opposed
, this.. But Taft was anxious to bring

up the anti-poll-t- fill, In order to
start a filibuster and expose the
division inside the Democraticpar-
ty. Taft also suggestedthis would
demonstrate theneed for a rule to.
break filibusters.

Bill Knowland of California then
proposed passing a rule against
filibusters at once; but Taft pointed
out that such a motion, Itself,
would be filibustered.

"When 20 determinedmen decide
to filibuster," he declared, "you
can't break it in less than five or
six weeks."

NOTE: A cheerful note was In-

troducedby Iowa's Bourke Hicken- -
looper who told of the break In th&
oats market One reason prices
were' falling, he claimed, was Io-

wa's bounteous oats crop.
"Are they tame oats?" piped up

someone in the rear.

and scrambleddown a 50-fo- ot cliff
to the water.

Thirty of them were shot,
drowned, or dynamited from crev-

ices in the cliff. But nine es-

caped by swimming five miles to
the Philippine government penal
colony.

In all, only 12 of the 150 prison-
ers survived; and one of the 12
died later.'
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In Hollywood

IN HEADLINES

I - By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD Is

Sill of stories,and.notall of them
hit the headlinesor movie scripts.
Here are some I have found.

He was an ambitious gujf who
knew what he wanted to be. a
movie stan He thought he could
act, but herealizedballyhoo would
get him to the top faster. So he
sold himself to stardom, with ac-
cent on his most obvious asset--;
his build.

Came the war andhe went off to
make a good record in the service.
He returned to Hollywood, realls--"
Ing he wouldn't last long In,pic-
tures as a glamor boy. He con-

centrated on e dramatic career
and hit a coupleof good pictures.
He became1' kpown as an actor 'in-

stead of a greek god.
So what happens?--He signedfor

his most important role as bis
tory's most famous strong man.
"And now I guess the beautiful
hunk of man' routine will start
ell over again," laments Victor
Mature.

' She was queenof Hollywood and.
like all queens, shewantedto keep,.
her throne.But it was in danger.
She had made one poor picture
and shewas wary of the 'next one.
She balked at making it

"It v?iU be sensational!" the
bosses told her. She was uncon-
vinced. In desperation,she "plead-

ed with the top man to let her put
of the picture. She was Instructed
to do the film and trust the film
makers. So she gave In.

They shot the movie twice and
it was bad both times. But she'll
survive. It takes more than: a cou-
ple of bad pictures to dim.tht
great talent of Greer Garson.

A wartimediscovery,herosefast
and sensationallyIn the boom era
of movies. His studio shoved him
Into picture after picture, making
his popularity. Caught lri the pa
ty whirl, he didn't pay enough at-

tention to what was happeningto
his career. Suddenly, he and the
studio parted company.

Things looked dark. Nothing
came along that seemedright for
him. and he made no pictures-for- "

a year. He waited, gave up ths
partying and got himself into
shape.

The outlook beganto change. He
landed a deal to make westerns
and participate in the profits.
More offers came Ur, and he was
making many times what W
earned at his old studio. Thats
the reason behind the broad grin'
on Sonny Tufts' face these days.

Affairs Of Th6 World

Celebrates
Switzerland

By DEW1TT MACKENZIE
Foreign--, Affairs Analyst

Here's wishing niny happy re-

turns to little Switzerlandwho has
Just celebratedth"e57th annivers-
ary of the greatestmoment in her
long life independenceday.

This also is the centennialyear
of Switzerland'sconstitution,which
in 1848 consolidated the 22 cantons,
and unified the nation, that instru-
ment modeled in considerable.,de-

gree on the U. S. constitution and
it has stood the test of time under
trying circumstances.

Tiny Switzerland sits serenely
on her mountain peaks and. looks
down upon a .world which is torn
with hatred and strifes and aggres-
sion. While many other European
countries have lost thelr: Indepen-
dence or have been, compelled to
expand blood and wealth In self-defen-se,

this Alpine state, (only
half the size of Maine, and,with a
population about half that of New
York CltyJ not only has managed,
to keep clear of entanglementsbut.
is one of the few really prosperous
countries of the world.

What's the answer to this aston-

ishing achievement?Well, there
are several reasons.Not the. least
of theseIs the factthat Switzerland
for more than half a century has
managed to maintain strict neu-- "

trallty in times' of stress notably
the two world wars.

Switzerland'sneutrality is strong-

ly' backed.Every able-bodie- male
between the ages of 20 and 48. is

, subject to military service. There
is universal military training, and
each reservist keepshls.rlfleand
other, equipment,with him In his
home, ready for instant mobHizi--
tlon. .

Moreover the Swiss have bored
Into the hearts of their great"m,oun
tains and created a vast network;
of forts and tunnels. They thus
have created a national re.doubt
which would be a fierce challenge
to any invading army.; ,

Atomic Vault
SAN DIEGO, Calif. W-- The stuff

that makes atomic bombs is,, or
was,4kept In ge vaults
writes Daniel Lang in a aewibook,
"Early TaleT-o- f the Atomic Age."
One such vault was seen'in'lSIS
by Herbert S. Marks; Washington
attorney while on a trip to- - Los
Alamos, .New Mexico. '

"Many -- people," Lang writes --

"would regard as --the most Un
portant spot in the world, a vault
usedto store the stuff,outof which
thebomb is made. It Is, Marks told.
,me, one r.6t themost carefully
guarded and least frequent'Vaults
ever: built"

The book; also has a section oa
, the search lor suitable caves'for

X wartime tindustry." Another sectioa
deals "with rocket tests "in. New
Mexico. Many of the'Atomic En-
ergy Commissions big problems,

'add human sldelises are tofcl- - at--

lenath. - --'- - -

'Around TU 1m--BvTf HrtUSiq
t

Youth Catches
RabbitsQfiA.Rim

Everyone has heard,and:used,the exprs
sibn "he.Jrunsllkr a xabbhV'"

.

Johnny Morales, wit- - wbrka .fsca IniI
packing..bouse, not onlyaoves.with : the-jpe- t

of a'frightened hart, he catches'them fa
sport

Give Johnny,a loose rabbit, a ffeldwHk
fairly even terrain and w iiHtBts;aaai
likely as, not hell come baci'lugfiag
creature."" -

Does that sound surprising?-- Think- - hqw" the
rabbit feels. The long eared animal deptadtv
more on his ability to dodge his. foi.--tba-v,

his blinding speed; to make good hii escape;
but, unless he has a hutch somewhere,elcee
by, he isn't apt to outmaneuver the yewig' '

Latin-America- n.

Johnny, is not only mercury-footed-,. her
agile and can Jumpvsomethinglike four feet
from a flat-foote- d, position. Toof he's mastered
the artof,. tumbling and thinks nothings "of ;.

diving-ove- r a bush while in pursuit ofhls
game.' He usually lands on his feet, makes'
It appear as easy as. would any feline

Morales probably could 'run, all' day,, too.
He's developedamazingstaminaby lifting the
heavy-- beevesaround theslaughterhouie. His
size is deceptive, most deceptive. Seen ia
streetclothes,he looks like any. ordinary 'in-

dividual but his reflexes are faster, his en-

durance stronger and his strength little short
of amazing.

He would have made a whale of a football'
player. If given the ball in a broken, field,
chances are no one tackier could have-brough- t

him. dowri.
If the greyhounds-wh-o give chase to the

rabbit at .the dog tracks could take a .lease
from Morales, chancesare they could solve
the eternal problem of catching the-- device
and the track operators would have to- - seek
other methods of getting the dogs to rue.
Johnny is that good. TOMMY- - HART

Broadway

Ten Musicals
Set For Fall

i

By JACK, BRIAN" ""

NEW YORK eomplamx
about costs, Broadwayhas ten musical com
dies in the works for the fall, plus deem

of straight' comedies and dramas for-- ScpUs
ber, October and November alone Mortem.
Downey says85. per cent'of his' radio listener
like romantic,ballads best preferably
adeor moreold . . Scene: Pdncusyfree-- "

lance doorman for half- - a dozen clubs akaf
52nd Street, chatting away like mad with a

ed U. N. delegate who probably it
a hot jazz. fan.

"
New Broadwayrestauranthired its waitrts

ses like a chorus call: legs, figure asd leeks
first, tray1-toUn- H definitely; secondary eeeaieV
ration...Jack Pearl is being sought far .a

television seriesafter a fucesssfulappearasce
on a
"Annie 'Get Vourri5un,rfist'paId neafloBaC:" A

But 'the folkr fa essef the biggest Mta to
years, whose "vacations" were eeksratsdto
glowing press, releases, ware: handed-- ftelr
vacations without pay...And they eeuldat
work, during thefar "vacations" either.1." The
managementwanted,in break, to a nait tor
the road version.

PeterLind Hayesandhis lovely-wife-, Mary,
holding handst while Tifth Avenue! widowrt
shopping.-.-. "Ballet Ballads" closing" was-- a:'"
heartbreaker.. .None of the cast got more thax.
the bare minimum, including Bono. Osato, toe
star, wha usually gets paid to JoBr-flgi- se

style. , .Despite, sliceexpenses,the.heat-kep-t

folks away...Which remind mar Meet tA
Broadway's "air conditioned" legit
theaters are almost sweat boxes...They, ete "'ancient ice equipment which hardly stire,a
chill when the theaters ar empty,' and ami --

the least help with a "packed, house...I was
In one "air conditioned" theater,, at Srtttae
other night, and it waebaldng..,',TbreaMe,''
the manager told me, "is that, bo onerwaata .
to' spend money for new cooling equipment?
...Which.perhapsis the reason,the1 Broadway
season-- is in-- record doldrums?

I chinned myself on the edge of Eig
Holm Rose's personal swimming peoL to
which I must hay looked, about'as iuca,ai '

home.as.a camel, and. talked,show busiaese.
wIUrrEmile Littler. ',"

Littler- - Is a gentleman-- with aa Impressiva
array of theatrical credits to "Who's Who to
the Theater", wpedally for a gemt,asvW '
45 yean. He owns theaten,,,lai-ttator- f
producesa dozen or so shows a year IsrLeeV
don's West End, notably and currently,the r

British, versioa of "Annie Get" Yc Gk",,
one-o- f the greatest London hits, to hlatery;

The British producer was here for a swift
ne-we-ek glimpse ofvBrodwayihowj,,ajdfii .

club or two and visit to' a Mt. cJBe
estate called Roseholm, occupied-b-y Eleanor"
Hojm Rose and a. certain Journalist,:f?tdtr(
theaterowner and tropical flab eoHecter

Liftler and I wen talking ihow ecrti. g
had produced the big. musical,. 'Armle'', to k'

London, for about 30,000 pouids, I.
voiced, a, long low whistle at this respectable
amount which stiH would hardly;pay the preV
duettos cost of a straight play of oarer two
sets oa Broadway. Uttier 'irnlltd ' toe
whistle, and said he understoodBsy.ksWsk
went.. . r

"Frankly," he. said), "if W-wer- e faced
with the sort-e-f costs-- yoehiveon Broadwayr
we'dhavevconslilerablyllfis prodwtJOB to the

t
West'End,;ciir shews wually-xm- : for mack

. shorter aagsgemenfa.tbax your hitjs. We MB
have a hit andrmake'tooBey frmrHmci with

. a twelve weekrnmSometiflaef, wheat'we have
the Bceaery to the warehouse,we .eery seed
a Veek cr twp, to get back our" investewat: -

But ever heri:eostsare such thk.toavwaul
!.., m.i . itr ( .,
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Big Spring (Texas)"Heraldf

Some 500 ruins of ancient-India-

pueblos have been fouBsMehtlie
rims of Arizona's Grand, Canyon.
Cliff dwellings made by fee in-- 3

'
dianc are found along thej-low- er

walls of the canyon to many, places.

HESTER'S"
3 "on r

.Office 'Supplies

And

Office Records
t

114 East Tkirt Phone 1640

I'

I

E. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

MOTOR SUPPLY

WHOLESALE

Coleman
Court

Ok Coart Strictly Modem-Umusall- y

Comfortable, Com-Mt- ar

a Maximum Comfort
with a Low Sinefe

Double and
Apartments

UM Eat

Spring Phone

BSf .V At.

MdhTTAng. 2, 1948

r,CYCLE SERVICE
Thixton, whose shop isTonof
the most 'complete
T.exaiy I shown,at work
Ing.one of the cycles

whlchrcome to hinCYVhether it
, is a bicycle one of the light

weinht motorized cycles or a
booafide motorcycle, Thixton
has the materials and experi-

ence necessaryfor quality
Thixton also is for

the Harley Davidson

motorcycles, the
compact design and

powerful, economical opera-

tion. (Jack M. Haynes photo),

P.
First Natl. Bid. Phone759

CAUSALTT BONDS
REAL ESTATE AND

Very Cost
Booms

ALL With
Bath.

PioB .S5Q3

Cecil

West

many

latest word

Bank
FTCE

Occasions
And Events

Send
FLOWERS

CAROLINE'S
1518 GREGG 193

INN AUTO

AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
244 & Z45 Big Spring 404 JOHNSON

Is

of

Keomc.
Private

Srd

psJPi- -

in
repair--

re-

pairs.

in

LOANS

For All

PHONE

PHONE

m
THOMAS

TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

Supplies
167 Main 98

LamesaHwy.

. READY MIX CONCRETE
Ready Mix concrete is designedto meet architects, State and
Federal Government.Spedficatipns.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
,BIG SPRING '90s MIDLAND Phone 15X1

BUTANE GAS
FOR

HOMES
OIL FIELD DRILLING RIGS
APPLIANCES FITTINGS

5. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big

Phone

Phase

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCES

We do steam cleaning'and general repairingon all types of

We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

AmericanSafety Tanks Goodyear Tires

WOlard Batteries
1600 EAST THIRD PHONE 1681

Nalley FuneralHome
Understanding Service Built Upon Years of. Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
M6 Greer AMBULANCE SERVICE Phone 175

HBB3Fb1VbBBBBB1hibbBH
aWitfnBBBBBBK'Bi

BBBBB1 "

VBBlBBBBBW

AAbVbB.bKWAK,b1H

dealer
famous

sharp,

2032

trucks.

CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOB

Rev Flrtitone Chraplon 'Ground
Orlp Tractor Tirti, Tabu and
Rlmt
Retreidlni u mikt Tractor
Tire
Hjfiro-FliUo- n Strrtce. Again
Uaold wclcht to roar tires for
better traction end longer
serrlce.

fie$fotie
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mir.
507 E. 3rd Phone193

Good evening, Folks; T'bj oneof

Big Spring's leading salesmen. '
Every neonrlgn . . . every light-

ed show window ... the flood

lights which point out many

places of businessare some of

my profitable sales tools.

--Rtddy Kilowatt
Texts Electric Service Co.
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BBIdBIH
CLARK MOTOR OF

SERVICE 24 HOUR

Old Faithful, the famous geyser,
has nothing on Clark Motor com-

pany when it comes to dependable
service.

Day in and day out, around the
clock, there is never a let-u- p at
Clark Motor company, 3rd and

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

9

Red Chain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products

HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

"
PLENTY OF

ASPHALT
and

RUBBER TILE
On Contract or Lay It

Yourself
We Tell You How . . .
Loan You The Tools ,

Tile Construction
Co.

Phone&7

Yellow
1BT v tBSM
I&ISV'bsbK

VlnBBBBSr Greyhound

bbk9bBbKI

Paul S. Liner, Owner

H. M. R0WE

GARAGE

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service ,

Paint and Body Work

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
212 E. 2nd

RS COMPLETE,

OF THE DAY

Johnson, in complete satisfaction
of motorists' needs under direction
of Ray Clark, owner.

Of course there is the conven-
tional servicing of cars with fa-

mous Phillips 66 products, andwith
those courteous elements such as
windshield wiping, checking tires,
water, etc.

From early morning until 12 mid-
night, however, there isa mechanic
on hand to handle any type of re-

pairsminor replacementto major
overhaul. If there is need of one
after midnight, a mechaniccan and
will be summonedby the Clark
staff. For those who must have
their car out by the next morning,
the job is pushed steadily, yet at
all times full considerationis given
to real workmanship.

Besides this, Clark Motor has a
Bear brake machine,andother ap-
paratus designed to make sure au-

tomobiles are adjustedfor safe and
efficient operation. Washing, lubri-
cation and oil changesare availa-
ble at any hour dayor night.

Storage facilities are offered by
Clark Motor company, too, both in
its garage,and at its special close--

C

Bus
Just-- The

Settles
Mgr.

- ' i

Mean Safer An

Motorists whose vehicles are
equipped with Firestone Super-Balloo-n

tires are assured of a

easierride as well as great-

er driving stability, a better safe-

guard against mishap and quicker
stopping.

The Super-Balloo-n tire, most nt

in passenger
tires since Firestonedeveloped the
original tire in 1922, is
available at the local Firestone
store, 507 East Third street.

Until recently, the Super-Balloo-n

could be purchasedonly as original
equipmentfor the new model cars.
Increased production has made it
possible for car owners to outfit
anv kind of made since
1941.

The older model cars equipped

in parking lot In the 400 block of

Runnels street. Both are
for the customer'sprotection.

It's The You

Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

STEAKS
San Angelo Big Spring

THORNTON'S
11th PLACE DRUG

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB SERVICE

Cab
Phone I5ft

Terminal
South Of

Hotel
FreddieSchmidt,

softer,

improvement

balloon

vehicle

places In-

sured

Way

Highway

BIG CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.
811 West ThSrd Phone 1764

BIG SPRING

BIG

24 HOUR
i

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair

e Gasolineand Oil
9 Bear Wheel Aligning

All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

"",- l- .

MILK JL
ICE CREAM

B .

UDer-Daiioo- ns

Easier Riding

Donald's

BEST IN

Mot.oreycleownersthrough--

out the Southwesthave declared

ens oiuiug w ue ujc ue3i rqujpiicu
establishmentof its kind to West
Texas.

Thlvnn
uuuit vurru. ne

Thixton, who also servesas dis-- to any of the maga-tribut- dr

for mo-- sinespublished for motorcycle
in area, operatesun-- usIa.8ts' always that

der stog.n w. Su a. B. fflj
and Repair the Rest." the two longesthighways in

local which is located the country, S. 80 and U. S, 87,
at 908 West Third street, is the only "Pi8

directly on U. S. 80 betweenFort twins, one medium-size-d

and thesmall Harley-Davidso-n

with the Super-Balloo-n ac "e 7els 100 on gaso-qui- re

much of the style and com-- line.
fort of the 1948 styles

Other Firestonetires available to
the public include Super-Champi-

and Firestone Standard, both of
which have very popular
with the motorist. Like the Super-Balloo-n,

the two tires carry a life-
time guarantee.

New tractor tires madeby Fire-
stone have been developed use
in fields where traction is a prob-
lem due to spbngy ground.

Tractor operators in field tests,
demonstrationsand actual crop
work havefound that it is practical-
ly impossible to-b-og down equip-
ment mounted on the new Firestone
Champion Spade Grip tires, even
when pulling heavyimplementsand
despite extremely unfavorable

'weather conditions.
Besides offering the est In all

kinds of tires, the local Firestone
store also had on sae all types of
household applianceas well as au-
tomobile accessories.'

Tires and Tubes
Home and Auto Supplies

407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

WE WILL BE

CLOSED
UNTIL SEPT. 1.
For Rest, Repairs and

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V Mais Phone76

Start That Counts!

USE
PRIDE

Chick Starter
For larger profits,
healthier birds use
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

PHONE 1354

an Fbaiei ol Serrlce Ob a Tjpei
end Slxii of Electric lietort. Our
BepoJri Are Wnolly Ooeranteed.

K. &T.
Electric

4M E. Third Pkese688

CO.

TUCKER

SPRING MATTRiSS

SPRING

SERVICE

Clark Motor

THIXTON'S CYCLE

EQUIPPED

,,!?

fif$t!ie

(smm

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES

NOTICE

TUSKER'S

"Fortified"

Sip
Company

HARDWARE

GRAIN ELEVATOR

Zenith HHPVBH Bendlz

Radio I " i LbI Automatie

Combinations lLlHBUiiH Borne Wa&ben

Cutters amTPincor Law Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service

SHOP ONE OF

WEST TEXAS

Worth and El Paso. Consequently,
many cyclists from other parts of

- , - " " " ""
axI?: .1,. J-- l i tr
, "T7" "",, "5'"

He also provides sales and serv--

iiucu coninouies
one several

Harley-Davidso-n

this he mentions
tte

where
The firm, U.

big twin
125,

casing Z, Zl gallon
ttav"

become

for

bigger
our

Keen

New Easy Spirulrier Washer--
WashingTime Wringing Time
Rinsing Time Line Drying Time

Ironing Time

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

Featuring

Attachment
Hydraulic

22

BIG SPRING

Harley-Davids- on

& SERVICE

Parts - Accessories
Oil

fell The Best-Re-pair

The

CECIL THIXTON
W. Ph.

See And

Also The-Famo-us

18

R. L. andEDITH
EastSiztb

O Baths

at the

- Neutritis "

- Pains
T modern and

rtinlti
and Slenderixlnr A

Fors

Settles Hotel

-

-

ice for Vvhizzer motor bikes and
for outboard and
repairs and

the shop Is

Our
Saves Saves
Saves Saves

Saves

and

tricycles

mower repair worfc, '
TBe Mercury outboard motors.

by of their speed, dependa--
bility and economical operation.
Tmxton reports

JpJei IS
SAVING!

Fire - Atite ,

Ufa
Real Estate Sales: Seal Estate
Loans: FHA Loans and others.
New and Cars Financed.

R. B.
AGENCY

304 SCURRY 531
I

Runnels

tBMnt2za
Sals

TRACTOR CO.

For. the Best La

Dry Cleaning
SEE

and Kirby
AT

K
C L E A N E R.S

Tailor Made Suits
Two Weeks Delivery

1213 W. 3rd K344
Hats Cleaned Blocked

. . .

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Varied Selection Of Foods

Advertised Brands
1201 11th Place Ph. 1622

Quick, Easy of Imple-
ment and Ford Touch

Control
Adds Up To Faster, Easier Farming

New Features for Improved Perform-
ance. Easier Longer Life.

LAMESA HIGHWAY PHONE 938

SALES

and
"We

Rest"

908 3rd 2144

Ride Qn
TireMl

At

Creighfon Tire Co.
SED3ERLING

FOR YEARS
203 West Third Phone101

Charlie and Ruben

Big Spring Locker Co.
t

Food Lockers Complete Butcher& Locker Service
15S "100Goliad

m

"America's

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

To Hot and Water

563

Mineral
Swedish Massage

Turkish Bath
Food For

Arthritis
Rheumatic Muscular

TreeteaT metheds
eislyraeat. GraUfjtnr
Eednelar Speclaltj.

Please,Call
Appointment

PHONE 1013

Basement

C0SDEN
Higher

Gasoline

C0SDEN
Para Fine

Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

United Tires

Mercury motors,
bicycles,

Iawnmowers.Currently

See

vjrtue

INSURANCE

Used

REEDER
INSURANCE

PHONE

TRACTORS
Service.--&

Weatherly

W &

Phone
and

Nationally

Maintenance.

Finest
Puncture Seal .Tube

DISTRIBUTORS

Phone

Hooked Cold

achleTed.

Oetane

Motor

Tubes

Nationally Advertised

TBAPNELL, Owners
Phone535

Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Promt
Service

420jft
Hat Blocking
Dyeing

HARTLEY BROS. .

CLEANERS
116 Main Phone ttt

bIIIIIIIII

4. HbHbMA

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
' Big Spring, Texas"117-11-9 MAIN PHONE 1.

i

i s
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CAKES
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Ci&H DONT KISS Me
r-r- M NOT HOUB WIFE
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,,M WE PINTER
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WEN I DRAGGED HIM (

BEFORETHE WGHCOUfcTOF
THE SAVAGE 0O6MEN-TH- AT

BROKE HIS NERV-E-

OPPffAlKIAit't'M
GETTUI' atSfff IP OH

it, M camfw
DM PiM'

t
fujtv' y Ar

1 I

OOES NOT
mSHTEN ME ASAIN Z MUST
ASK VOU TO LEAVE THE ISLANO.'

PRINCESSNEETX.-CHIC-K HAS,
SPOKEK1

fflwS Awi who
SSM6ESSS. MIU.WM BUCKS!,HHB1 WONEAJVONLY
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BUTEVB!yTWNG IS A
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(SO SUPSHOO these) XJL
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WCLL,ITHOUSHT
THAT MS FUNNY

BLOND1E
SMOKING

TSwJ I ls-- V
SJkt iBH

HE C0NFK5ED EVEkY1U!M(S-AM- D NEVER

SUSPECTED THE JUDGE AND JURY WERE

D15GUI5ED MEMBERS
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nm'utaci

SHOUU3

OF MY rT I WISU WE COULD

iJii- - CREW--J ESCAPE FROM TUI5 T
ft U . DREADFUL

r

' YOURWEAPOM

-- -

ISLAND'J

CflKtfrvEcosrSEG X SHORE--heil i

HIM ICO TH CIRCUS I DRftW MORE

IT'S ABOUT TIME SOMEBODY
WISEO VOU UP.TOOTS .'
PRINCESSESARE OUT OP

DATE .--IF VOU 6ET WHAT

I MEAM
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T2Jr2fjA2i2S
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Big Spring (Texas)Herald,Mon., Aug. 2, 1948 Maryland Guard
MR. BREGER

Not Enthusiastic
t- -v

ki

Over Camp Plan

'

fHnBnnHr
wSJctPpMte3 Him

rj I f jsyStoIS
n TiraiifiiMniMi MiihrimnnmrTirTg

don't care the first the montn cms in
the name the government I ORDER you unlock

this mailhox!"
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Touns salmon
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4. Military
student

L Old
(. Deep hole
f. Judicial writ
L Peaceful
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i. Oriental nnrse
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Africa

CAMP RITCHIE, Md., Aug. 2.
(& Only seven taembers of ,& 49-m- an

National Guard unit showed
up here for two-we-ek training peri-
od Saturday,and most of the otln
ers were ton explain their absence
at hearings today.

Military police of the Maryland
National Guardsaid yesterdaythat
almost two-thir-ds of the outfit had
been rounded up in the Oakland
area, where the unit is based.

Brig. Gen. William C. Purnell.
assistant commandantof the 29th
Division, said men to whom camp
attendancewould offer a hardship
would be .sent home and "prob
ably discharged. Otherswould be
required to go through with their
camp duties,here.

First Lieut. Stewart F. HammHI.
Jr., commander of the Oakland
company, said he had receivedno
orders requiring 100 per cent at-

tendanceat Camp Ritchie, andhad
understoodattendancewas to be
"strictly volunteer."

Gen. Purnell said he had or-
dered Hammill to "either appear
and face the proper consequences
of his apparentdereliction of duty,
or to resign.

"We are informed that Lieut.
Hammill has chosen to resign," he
added.
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SteedsAnd Midland Indians
Split DoubleBill, 6-5,5-

-1

LOOKING
With TOMMY HART

Now tm Augu 1 hM come and gone,,tt,i wfe to mention that

ttvBIg Spring baseballBronca have-bee- n at the top of the heapat Utf

fir ol eachmonth since the iJbnghornleaguebeganplay in 1947, with

the, exception of the past May.1, at which time they were two games

ki arearsof Odessa.
May L 1947, found,the Cayuses one length ahead of Sweetwater.

Thirty-one-days'lat- they had built their advantageto 2 tilts. The
runnerup then was Midland, as it was at the beginningof every month
during the remainder of the '47 season. July 1, 1947. the Big Spring

advantagewas two games, the same asAugust 1 thetsame season. By

Sept the.Steeds'had.fattenedtheir advantageto 5 lengths and al-

ready clinchedfirst place.
This season, the Broncs got away to,a bad start Loss of a three-gam- e

seriesto Vemon in late April causedthem to yield the lead to

Odessa.However, by June 1, they had taken a' one-ga- bulge over

Midland and had nursedtheir advantageto 2 bouts on July L They

addedstill anothergame during last month.

GREEN CRITICIZED FOR RULING ON PROTEST OF GAME

Angry cries that Harold Webb, the Midland straw boss, has made a

.puppetruler out of Howard L. Green,the Eonghornleaguepresident,
were heard aroundtown after Greenhad.ruled in Webb's favor on the
protest of Saturdaynight's game betweenBig Spring and Midland.

Green'scritics no doubt, increasedtenfold. It is a recognized fact
all over the circuit that Webb hasgotten away with proverbial murder
the past two ears.

When the chief executive ordered that the game be played over,

apparently without taking time to weigh the facts, he was accused of
trying to appeasethe Midland element

There no doubt will be a major effort madeat the league'swinter
meeting to unseat Green. One faction will be led by Odessa parties
who obviously feel that they've beendiscriminatedagainst in the past
It Is going to be interesting to seeif Green can ride out tha storm.

In Green'sdefense, it shouldbe emphasized that he-acte-d in Webb's
favor after UmpireMilton Eiler had acceptedthe full responsibility for
the incident which causedthe protest and that by changing a decision.
The hard.working Eiler had first called foula ball which caroomed off
Harvel Jakes' bat then ruled it in play, permitting Orlando Echever-ri-a

to pick up the ball and throw to first basefor the putout Jakesdid
not attempt to run.

It took couragelor Eiler Jtp admit he was wrong but that he did
without hesitancy.

AZPIAZU MAY LEAD LEAGUE IN BASES ON BALLS
K Justo Azpiazu. continuesat his, presentclip,, he bids fair

to coax more bases on balls out ef enemy pitching than any
ether player In the league.

At the presentwriting;' the Bronc first sackerhad about 70
"free passesto his credit which placeshim in a virtual tie with
Jim Prince, the Midland first sacker.

Prince will be walked intentionally'more often than Justo
but the Big Springermakes adifficult. target at the dish. Too, he
has wonderful patience.

i
PITCHERS TRY TO GET TOO CUTE ON MOUND

One reasonfor the wildness of the young pitchers in this league is
that they spendtoo much time trying for a batter's weakness and too
little time developingtheir stuff.

Even when they get behind on their batters, they insist on aiming
for.the spotswhere they reasona hitter won't touch thebalL

Olympic Field Event Failures

Are Puzzling To Americans
By TED SMITS

OLYMPIC STADIUM, Wembley,
England,Aug. 2, IB Everyonead-

mits now that the freshly made
1948 Olympic Gamestrack is fa'st
but" the Americans are asking to-

day what's the matter in the field
events.

Six. regularOlympic track cham-
pionshipssow have been decided.
In the three runnlng'v races, two
Olympic records have been bet-
tered andthe one tied. In the three
field event Olympic records are
untouched.

saidlvvon feet, 11V4'

crack American
pole

"The pits 'are at a queer angle,"
said Dwight Eddelman, lanky Illi-
nois igh jumper considereda po-

tential winner, who wound up-- tied
for third.

"In the U.S. we build our take-of- fs

solider." said assistant' track
coach Emmett Brunson of Rice
Institute.

The problem is a burning one to
the American team, it is in the
field events that the Americans
hope to make their best showing
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rest for most athletes becauseof
British religious tradition, it was
necessaryto ruri off two water polo
gamesbecauseof protests.Sunday
was the only time available. Hun-
gary defeatedEgypt, 5-- 2 and Italy
and,Yugoslavia tied, 4--4.

Of the six events run- off, aside
from the 50 kilometer walk, the
United Stateshas won three and
the disappointmentshave all come
in the.fleld events.

T. Winter of Australia won the
high Jump at 6 feet, 8 inches, con-

sideredwell within the rangeof the
Americans. I. Nemethof Hungary

Inches, a distancethat Sam Felton
of Harvard has bettered, but Fel-
ton woundsip fourth. Willie Steele
of the-'U.S- . won the broad Jump at
25 feet, 8 inches, well below
caoabllities.

The Olympic high jump record is
6 feet7 5-- inches; the hammer
record 1s 185 feet, 4 inches; and
the broad jump" record is 26 feet,
5 6 inches.

Old tin cansthave been usd in
paving the bed of the Los Angeles
River to keep the river irom un
dercutting its banks.

.
" PhoneXX

rl- - URNETTl.

"The runways loosen up." the hammerat183

vtulter.
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CatsHereTonight
For ThreeGames

Ballinger's Cats move into
town tonight for the first of a
crucial three-gam- e series with
Pat Stssey'sBig Spring baseball
Broncs at Steer park. Starting
time this evening is 8:15 o'clock.

Chances are Frank Perez,who
has 14 wins to his credit, will
twirl, for the Big Springers.

The Hosses now lead the field
by AVx games and are in front
of "Ballinger byiVi lengths.

After the Ballinger set, they
move on the road again.

Cosden Pitcher

Gets No-Hili-
er

FORSAN, Aug. 2 L. D. Cunning-

ham, Cosden's pitching ace,twirled
a no-hi- t, no-ru- n game Saturday
night as the Pipeliners split a twin
bill with the Monahans All-Sta- rs in
Monahans.

The Forsan-Bi-g Spring team
clouted Monahans, 44, in the aft-
ermath after Monahans had
copped the opener, 1--0, behind Guy
Watts' no-hitt-

The win 'was Gosden's sixth in
Texas Softball league competition.
The Pipeliners have lost 20.

In other games,Ragsdaleof San.
Angelo won the opener" from Bald-ridg- e

of Lubbock, 8--0, but lost the
second. 3-- 2; Crane vaulted Into
fifth place by dropping Odessa
twice, 3--0, and 2-- and Bluebon-ne-t

of Lubbock clipped Nathan'sof
San Angelo twice, 3-- 0 and 1--

FOBSAV ABKBFOA
Griffith 3b 6 J 3 t
eneuitz e 1 10
Heuvel ( ( 3 1
MeCabe cf a 3
Barnett lb 0
Aiburj 3b g 1
B. Porter rf 4 3
Amason p g I
Smith V t e

Totals 43 14 37 13
ACKERLT AB R H PO A
Higgles e 10 0 3 0
Bowlln e 0 3Dytr lb 0 11
T. Brown 3b 1 0
Hall 2b 1
Reed si 0
Blasslngaraerf 0
B. Brown If 1
White rf 0
B. Bowlln ef 3 0u. forcer p 4 1

Totals 37 8 37 14
FORSAN . 000 701 0109ACKERLT 000 000 330

Errors. Dyer. B. Brown 3, Asburr: runsbatted In. T. Btwii, White. B Brown 3.Q. Porter. Griffith. Shoultx, Huerel. Me-
Cabe 2. Asburr, B. Porter. Smith; two
bast hits. Asbury. T Brown; three basthit, MeCabe; stolen bases.SE. Hall 3
wn"V.Hueel: sacrifice. Shoults;Cleft on
uucs,j-rorzs- n 10. Aden? 3; bases onoaus, on sorter 1. S struck"out.by Porter 6. Amason 10.

Yesterday'sResults
I.OKGHORN LEAGCE

BIO SPRING Midland 8
Odessa 4. Sweetwater
Del Rio 8. San Angelo 7
Ballinger Vernon

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Abilene 3. Lubbock 7
Amarlllo 8. Clovls 8
Borger 7. Albuquerqut 4.
Lamesa 2. ampa 8

TEXAS LEAGUE I
San Antonio 0. Oklahoma City t IShreveport Tort Worth 3

Beaumont S, Dallas 8
Houston 9. Tulsa 8

NATIONAL LEAGUE
St. Louis 9. Boston 8
Chicago at New York rS) mi rain
Cincinnati at Philadelphia (3) pprt.

rain
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn (3 ppd.. rain

AMERICAN LEAGUE
New York Chicago S

Philadelphia 4. Detroit 2
Boston Cleveland 13-- 8

Washington 4, St Louis 3

LeagueStandings
LONGHORN LEAGUE

TEAM WL JrtBIO SPRDJO CO 37 619
" , 57 43 .870Ballinger . 53 .584

Odessa 56 44 .560
Vernon 4.0 SI .490
Sweetwater . . 48 M 471
San Angelo 45 55 450
Pel Rio 39 73 3S7

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
TEAM WL Pet.Albuquerque ... 63 38 .S20
Amarlllo " ... 59,42 584
Pamca .... 55 44 556
Lubbock ... 85 48 .534
Abilene ... (9 54 .478Borger . . 44 58 .440
clovls 43 59 .416Lamesa 39 64 J78

TEXAS LEAflTTR
TEAM yj i PetFort Worth ,y 89 .637
S" SS43 .571
?""0" 6149 .875
San Antonio to 55 .471
Shreveport 49 60 .459

" 46 60 434
Beaumont 47 63 on
Oklahoma Cltv 48 60 439

J1ATIOVAI, LEAGUE
iB 1 W L Petf,"n 57 40 .588
N'w Tork 30 43 538
Brooklyn 4.j S28
St Louis 443 816
Pittsburgh 45 .sos
Fhfladelohla g 49 45
ClncinnaU 41 55 .427
Clucaro . 39 n .406

AiYlfcKJCAN LEAGUE
If5" . . WL Pet.

nuaaeiphi 5940 4M
, S3 38 .591

New Tork 56 39 Istt
Boston ... 570 .588
"ro- - 46 49 .484
Washington 41 84 .433
Bl. JUU js 88 .385
Chicago Ji 64 J36

GamesToday
LONGHORN LEAGUE

Ballinger at BIO SPRINO
Vernon at Midland K
Odessa at San Angelo

.Sweetwater at Del Rio
WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO

Abilene at Pampa
Amarlllo at Albuquerqu-Lames- a

at Lubbock,
Borger at Clovls

TEXAS LEAGUE
Shreveport at Dallas
Beaumont at Fort Worth
Baa Antonio at TuSa
.Houston ''at Oklahoma City

- ' NATIONAL LEAGUE ' ,
Cincinnati at Boston (night) Wth-rael- ar

CT-- ti Biekford (7--

StKlouiSi at --New Tork Dlekion CMO)
Tf Poat (9-- "- -

ChIeaeo at Brooklyn SehlnUra (1M) r
Hatttn 'tl-f- ) " , ' - i,
, (OnlT Oarae Scheduled)

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Washington.'at-- Bt. -- Louis (night) Hud-

son' (j-i- 'Kennedy v(J--4l ,
(Only Game Scheduled)

xmma auo a ad tqs&jlb nn

,jmjfjlt. !" w inyyiraaBjgs WFTSAammt--m n? isMi imms" Jiwi .jmniwuw HLLJ,

J. PereiWin$

12fh Dedsfon
MIDLAND, Aug. 2 Big Spring's

Broncs and the Midland Indians
halved a twin bill before a large
turnout here Sunday afternoon,the
Tribe copping the second contest,
5-- 1, after the Steeds had won the
opener, 6-- 5.

The first game was a replay of
the Saturday nightcontestin which
a protest lodged by Midland's Har
old Webb was upheld by Long-hor-n

League President Howard
Green. Midland trailed, 5-- 2, when
the protest was enteredin the last
half of the1 fourth inning and the
Indians were never able to catch
up, although they tried hard enough
in the ninth.

Jimmy Perez receivedcredit for
his 12th pitching success of the
season, although he had to go 14
innings to achievethe victory. He
scattered nine Midland hits effec-
tively.

Leland Crissman was the loser.
Seeking his 13th win, he insteadre-
ceiptedfor his fifth loss.

In the afterpiece, Lefty Ernie
Nelson stopped the Big Springers
with six hits. He outpitched Gerry
Rodriquez in ringing up his first
Longhorn leaguewin of the season.

Ortilleo Bosch, Bronc third sack-
er, was oustedfrom the first game
for protestinga called strike in the
first encounter. Ernie Klein moved
over to third and Bert Baez en-
tered the game as a second base-
man.

Justo Azpiazu, Bronc first sack-
er, turned in what Midland Sports
Writer Tanner Laine described'as
the greatest catch ever seep in
Midland park in the seventhinning
of the second imbroglio when he
went high to wing Harve Jakes'
sizzling drive. Laine said thedrive
might have gone for three bases.

The split enabled the Steeds to
retain their 44 game lead over
the Midland .gang. ' For the first
time in a long while, they finished
a road trip with a .500 won-lo-st

record.They split tyvo-gam- es series
in both Midland and Vernon.

FIRST' GAME:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Bosch 3b t 0 0 0 1

Baei 3b e 0 0 0 1

Vasquet ss 8 0 0 4 4
Fernandei If 8 0 0 0 0
Stasey rf 3 3 3 3 0
Azplasu lb 4 13 8 0
Klein 2b-3-b 8 3 3 3 1

Mendes ef j 1 1 3 0
Echeverrla e 8 0 1 8 0
J. Pare p 3 0 0 0 3

Jotl 3 8 9 37 7
MIDLAND AB R H PO A
Ppy ss 3 1113Collins 3b 113 2 8
Pressley If .. 5 0 3 10Prince lb ." 5 0 I 13 1

Nlpp rf 3 10 0 0
Jakes ef 3 0 13 0
Melillo 3b 3 113 3
Speeht e 4 115 0
Crissman p 3 0 0 15x Guy .. .;....., ... 10 8 0 0

Totals .., i l9 33 18
x struck out for jCrisshun In 9th. '
BIO SPRDTtK ... A vf;,.. 040 100 001-i-
MIDLAND ! . 200 100 003 S

Errors. Boich, Perry. Jakes; runs batted
in, Atpiazu. Klein 2. Mendez. Echeverrla
3, Collins 3. Pressley 3, Melillo; two base
hits, Azpiazu. Jakes; three .bast hits.
Echeverrla, Perry; stolen bases. Jakes;
earned runs. Big Spring 5, Midland 4;
sacrifices. Mendez; double plays, Vas-
quet to Azpiazu. Bosch to Klein to Azpia-
zu; left on bases. Big Spring 11. Midland
8; basea on balls, Peret 5. Crissman 7:
strike outs. Perez 8. Crissman 6; hit by
pitcher. Vasquez by Crissman; um
pires, uuer-an- a snow; time, 2:00.

SECOND GAME:
BIG SPRING AB R H PO A
Bosch 3b 4 0 0 3 5
Vasquez ss 1 1

Fernandez If 1 3
stasey rf 0 0
Baez rf 1 0
Azpiazu lb 1 11
Klein 3b 1 3
Mendez ef 1 1
Echeverrla e 0 4
G. Rodriquez p t 1

Totals 31 1 6 34 11
MIDLAND AB R B PO A
Perry ss .. 10 113Collins 3b
Pressley rf
Prince lb .

Nlpp If .,
Jakes ef ..
Melillo 3b .

Speeht e ..
Nelson p ., a

Totals .. , 31 5 7 37 11
BIO SPRING 000 000 1001
MIDLAND- - 020 010 03z 5

Errors, Axplazu, Prince; runs batted in,
Mendes, Perry 3, Collins 3. Nlpp: two
base hits, Vasquez, Melillo; hit by pitcher,
Klein (by Nelson) double plays. Perry to
couins 10 prince : oaseson Balls, off Rod'
riquet 4, Nejion 4; left on bases, lg
spring e. Midland 10; umpires, enow and
tLutr, time, i:u.

Tigers Blank

Wildcats, 8--0

Isa Mendoza' allowed the Pecos
Wildcats only four hits here Sun--
day afternoon as the Big Spring
Tigers walked off with an 8--0 de
cision in Steer park.

The Tiger ehunker never faced
more than fourmen in any liming,
except the seventh, and he sent
10 Wildcat hitters back to the dug-
out on strikeouts.

The Tiger tent threw runners
across the platter in the first in
ning and then went on to count
five times in the fifth. A. Flerro
started the first inning uprising
wltn a long three-bagge-r. He later
retired from the game after suf-
fering an injury in the fifth.
Tigers ABBSPeeos ABSB
Arista, ef .. S 0 0 Oochlco ef . 3 0 1
A. Fitrro t 1 S 3 OrUx 3b .. 1 0 0
Montanti ss 3 0 0 Floret ts .406Martinet lb S 3 Dial e .... 4 0
oamboa Jb . .3 3 OF. Rayos rf 4 O 1
Subia rf .. 4 1 1 Agulrre lb-- p ,4 0 0
Roman If .. 3 e 1W, Rayoa 3 0 1
Rodrlquti S3 I C. Kayo If 3 0 0
Paredet 9b . 4 1 0 T. Rayos 3b 3 0 1
Teny e .... T 8
T. Flerro a . 3 l
Mendoza p 4 o l

Total: '. 3r7l7 Totala ". 38 "ol
JECOB ,.. 000 000 090--0
TIOEBS .,.,... 0 OD- S-3

40 Mexfean Agants
Begin Opium Search

MEXICO CITY. Auk. t. Ml
Forty special police "agents will
leave Aug. J for Sonora state as
the .governmentgets its 1948 anti-opiu- m

campaignunder way.

Ramsdeli Hurls

Felines To Win
.By The Associate1 Fress -

The swap of pitchers by Dallas
and Houston last week is working
out happily for both Texas League
clubs.

Both hung up Victories last night
with their new-- pitchers on the
mound. Dallas' 8-- 5 decision over
the Beaumont Exporters moved
the Rebels ahead of their victims
into sixth place. Houston stayed
snugly in third place by edging
Tulsa. 9--

The firstplace Port Worth Cats- -

3-- Oklahoma City blanked San
Antonio, 8-- 0.

Charlie Sproull' made his debut
with Dallas. He gave up nine hits
before he was relieved after walk-
ing the first man to face him in the
ninth, but pulled through his only
real trouble a four-ru-n Beaumont
rally in the fourth.

Dick Mullican went all the way
for Houston, weatheringa 10-h- it at-

tack for Houston's third win in the
four-gam-e serieswith' Tulsa.'Char-
lie Kress,Tulsa tfcird baseman,set
a Texas League recora tor leii-hand- ed

batsmen by clouting his
12th home run of the year.

Millard Ramsdeli spaced seven
hits for Fort Worth's first win in
pitching his second victory in four
days. Dwain Sloat hurled another
seven-hitt-er for the Cats' second-gam-e

shutoutof Shreveport.
After taking a 1--0 lead in 'the

first inning on a homer by leadoff
hitter Pete Lewis, Oklahoma City
blastedseven hits and five runs in
the second off San Antonio's Andy
Sierra. Carl Kennedy connected for
a homer off Sierra's relief, Ray
Minor, in the same inning. Okla-

homa City's last two runs cameon
four straight singles in the fourth.

Houston moves to Oklahoma City
San Antonio to Tulsa, Beau-

mont to Fort Worth andShreveport
to Dallas.

Ulrey Pitches

HCJC To Win
COLORADO CITY, Aug. 2-- Jotan

Ulrey, surprising pitching nominee
Of Coach Conn Isaacs, hurled the
Howard County Junior College base
ball Jayhawks to an impressive 12-- 2

Tri-Coun-ty league victory over
the Colorado City Wolves here Sun-

day afternoon.
Ulrey set the Wolfpack down

with five hits. He registeredseven
strikeouts. A triple by Noble Wal-

ker in the fifth an'd anotherby Bill

Conaway in the ninth led to the
Wolves' runs.

Donnie Carter paced the 12-h- it

HCJC offensive with two three-bas-e-rs

and a single.
Pete Cook also-ha- d two safeties

for the winners.
HCJC AB K H Col. City AB R H
.7 Smith 3b 5 0 1 D Smith e 4 0 0
Cook 3b 6 1 3 Shields 3D 4 0 1

D. Clark ss 5 1 1 Vest lb 4 0 1

Doe c 5 1 Swtatt cf-- 4 0 0

Carter lb-- 5 3 Womack ss 4 0 0
Coffee rf-e-f 3 0 Conoway If 4 1 1

Lewis If 3 O Brawn 3b 4 0 1

L. Smith U 3 0 Cathcart 4 1 0
Cain lb 1 Walker p 2 0 1

Flatt rf ... 1 Reese rf .. 1 a o

Ulrey p .. 4 .0 1

Totals . 43 12 11 Totals 35 3 5
HCJC 005 110 01412
col. crrr 000 010 001 3

Charles Coe Chamo
Of BroadmoorGolf

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.,
Aug. 2. MV-W- ith a 9 and 7 finals
victory, Charles Coe o.f Ardmore.
uua,, was iuc i;iiwufiuu ui uic
Broadmoor Invitational Golf tour-
nament today.

The slender Oklahoman needed
only 29 holes to defeat BUI N.
Smith of Tulsa, Okla., yesterday.

ON SPECIAL
CHEVROLET BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES 1937 to 1941
With new shaft ..$112.29
Installation 40.00
Gaskets,Reface &

Re-Se- at Valves
ez Oil ....... o.ou

Total $161.14
PLYMOUTH MOTORS

1936 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$121.84
Installation ... . 40.00

Total $163.94
DODGE MOTORS

1937 to 1946
With new shaft . . .$125.50
Installation 40.00
Oil 2.10--

Total $167.60
V--8 FORD BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With reground

ttiaft ......... $ 99.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and

Gaskets 5.35

Total $129.85
FORD V--8 BLOCK

ASSEMBLIES
With new shaft . . .$119.50
Installation 25.00
5 Qts. Oil and
..Gaskets ...5.35

. Total $149.85
Alt parts and workmanship
guaranteedfor 90 days or 6,000
miles.

DERRINGTON
GARAGE

300 N. E. 2nd Phons 1153

y

Oilers Clinch Tie For First
Place By Trimming Ackerly
Seven Tallies
Made In 4th
ACKERLY, Aug. rsan's Oil-

ers clinched a tie for first place In

second half Tri-Coun-ty baseball
league playby trouncing the Ac-

kerly Eagles, 9-- here Sunday aft-

ernoon.
The Oilers clubbed the slants of

Genree (Junior) Porter. Ackerlv
ace, for 14 assortedhits andcrowd-
ed seven runs acrossthe dish in 'the
fourth inning.

Ackerly cameback strong in the
seventh and eighth frames, scor
ing three tallies in eachstanza,but
could not catch up.

Lefty MeCabe collected a triple
and a single for Forsan while
Porter and Griffith- - banged out
three blows each.

The Oilers now lead the field by
three full gamesandhavebut three
to play.

SVANDINGS:
TEAM W L Pet
Bluebonnet (Lubbock) 37 5 .844
Baldrldge (Lubbock) 15 13 538
Monahans ,. 15 13 .536
Stamford 7 14 13 .519
Crane .' 14 18 467
Odessa . 13 15 .464
Ragsdale (San Angelo) 13 14 .463
Nathan's (San Angelo) 11 18 .379
Cosden (Big Spring) ... 6 20 .231

Del Rio Edges

San Angelo 8--7

By The Associated" Press
The only club that improved its

position in the Longhorn League
yesterday was Del Rio and by
now that hardly matters.

While Del Rio trimmed seventh-plac- e

San Angelo, 8--7, the other
six clubs played standoff double-header-s.

The win didn't get the Cowboys
within screaming distance of the
cellar door. They still have nearly
two and a half times as majiy
losses as victories 72 defeats, 29

wins.
First-plac- e Big Spring won the

first gameof its doubleheaderwith
Midland. 5-- 5, but lost the second,
5--1. Third-plac-e Ballinger
traded victories with Vernon, 3--1

and 7--3. Fourth-plac- e Odessa beat
Sweetwater,2--1, in the first game
and lost the second, 10--4.

Hoqan, Oliver Meet
In WesternOpen

BUFFALO. N. Y., Aug. 2. ional

Open and PGA champ
Ben Hogan and Ed "Porky" Oliver
from Seattlemet head-o-n today in
an 18-ho-le medal match for the
1948 Western Open championship.

The playoff was made necessary
when Oliver and Bantam Ben from
Hershey, Pa., would up the regula-
tion 72 holes yesterday tied with
281's.

S?:?
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Billy Weidner, who looks mean,
but isn't, and Al Getz, whose gen-

ial appearancebelies his black
heart, have at it in the main event

' of Pat O'Dowdy's wrestling pro--

gram at tne Big spring Atnieuc
club this evening.

Weidner and Getz are two of the

tit
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Getz Tussle
Highlights AC Card
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,

Third

KeH
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'

2, 1943!,

most talked-abo-ut grapplers v
to' frequentthe localprecincts.The
former, who 'hails from Boston, is
and has always been a solid fav
orite with the masses.

Getz could best bedescribedas
the problem child of local wrest
ling. He's yes,but the pa
trons oftimes get so impatient with
the Pittsburgh veteran they could
tar and feather him.

Aloysius' wrestling game knt
consistent Part of the time his
ring manners are correct and be-

yond reproach.On other occasions,
he's a raging one-ma-n gang who
fouls the opposition with all the old
tricks and several'new ones and
who seemingly would like to b
pointed out as a monster whs
scares women and little children.

His tactics have always paid off
at the bor office, however,for they
usually flock in drovesto. seehim.

Opening the card at 8:30 p. m.
will be a match featuring George
Curtis of Vlcksburg, Miss., and
Sgt. Karl Gray, formerly of the
US Army.

Curtis is another local favorite.
Gray isn't so wen known here but
he's capableandwilling and should
give both Curtis and the customers
an interesting ewening.
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CORRECTION
The price of the 25-pIe- ce GlasswareSetadvertisedby
Zale'sJewelersin theHeraldSundaywa,incorrect.

The PriceShouldHaveBead$3.95insteadof $1.00

The HeraldEegrets.maldngthis Error in Zale's

JewelersAd.
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Business
Awnings

HALL,
Shade & Awnings

Canvas Metal
' trailer Covers

"A Complete Canyas Service
1501 Scurry Phone1584

-- i

We Buy. Sell, Rent and
trade New and Used furniture

Hill and Son
Furniture

New SpinetPianos
Baldwin Wurlltzer

Betsy Ross
JesseFrench& Sons

Band Instruments-O- lds

Selmer Hotton
Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1703 Gregg St Phone 21S7

Garages

Special r0F8 For All
Service "ii" cars

VtgOTOftfV

Starter lighting
Ignition Battery

9 Brake Service
Motor Tune Up Carburetor

General Repairing
Willard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Seryice

McCrary Garage
SOS W. 3rd. Phone267

Loans

PAWN LOANS
ON -

Diamonds
I Watches

Pistols
Rifles
Radios -

Musical Instruments
Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs--

or most anything of value. We
also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY'sAWN SHOP

Located Across From
Rio Theatre

i Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Handiest Laundry wb. bonuaf
courteous service; gooa

machines.
202 W. 14th Phone9595

B Mattresses

Big Spring
Mattress Factory

HAVE Your mattressmadeIn-

to a new innerspring.Call lor
free estimate.New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

9 Machine Shop

- HENLEY
Machine Company

GeneralMachine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representivesof
Harmon ProcessCompany
Any type casting repair

Blocks, cylinders and heads
All work guaranteed

1811 Scurry Day phone 957S
Night Phone 1319

Contractors

See Us For Motorcycle.
Bicycles and Whizzer motors
for bicycles; parts and service.
AJso sharpen and repair any

? make of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Pfcoaa 114
Plumbing

Rose & McKinney
Plumbing

New and Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY . PHONE 2684

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKTNNED

' DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING

Y - PRODUCTS CO.
Call 1283 or 153 Collect

Home owned and operatedby
Marvin SewellandJim Kinsey
Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights and
Sunday.

Rendering

FOR FREE REMOVAL OF
DEAD ANIMALS

J tUNSKINNED)
CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

. FOR BEST

jRESULTSr-- '

USE HERALD

--W- ant Ads

Directory
Roofing

Shive & Coffman
Roofing Company

Residential Roofs
Built Up Roofs

t Free Estimates
PHONE 1504

RE - ROOFING
CALL

ShepardRoofing
Company

1220 W.Srd Phone990

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, Urge stock ol
tubes and parta. Baseball. Softball
equipment Musical merchandise
Phone 856. 113 Main.

. G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
New.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

PHONE 233

Sewing Machine Repair

Sewing Machine
Repair

Rebuilding. Electrifying

All Work Guaranteed

705 MAIN PHONE 2491

Storage Transfer

NEEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
Authorized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone 1323

COMMERCIAL
and

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING
BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.
LOCAL & LONG

DISTANCE HAULNG
Anywhere, Anytime

Authorized Permit
G. G. Morehead
C- - .Manager

101 Lancaster Phone2635

Trailers
Hydraulic lack rcaalra.

OS Held truck beds J450 upl
Rollins tan Dwares.

Aluminum trailers (cattle, horse, gen--
eral purpose) on wheel, with wheels
to tit your car.

Trailers For Rent

Savage Mfg. Co.
Phone593 806 E. 15th

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
WELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION

1419 West Ave. D.
San Angelo, Texas

Phone5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

Hr8
Nationally advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes of used
cleanersguaranteed.
AI makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

CleanersFor Rent i

72 Years Experience
G. BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

West of Cowper Clinic

FOR YOUR NEW

. ELECTROLUX .

VacuumCleaner
Parts and Supplies, see your

New Representative
GeorgeM. Meyers

S0VA Nolan

ELECTROLUX
Vacuum Cleaner

And
Air "Purifier

Courtesy Demonstration
Sales- Service Supplies

D. E. Hill
Bonded Representative

1110 Main Phone29S--W

WANT-AD- S

GET .
RESULTS

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sal

GuaranteedUsed

Cars
1940 Ford Convertible
1946 Dodge -- ton Pickup. , 3

1940 Ford Coupe
1939 Dodge Tudor
1939 Mercury Sedan
1947 StudebakerlVS-to- n Truck
194G Ford Truck
i946 Studebaker --ton Pickup
1S41 StudebakerPickup.,
1939 Indian Motorcycle

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

NOTICE .

1940 Chevrolet tudor, radio,
heaterS825.

1940 Plymouth tudor, extra
clean $900.
1938 Plymouth Pickup, $325
1937 Dodge sedan, $345.

1940 Nash sedan, $765.

- JONES

Motor Company
101 Gregg Phone555

ATTENTION

1941 Plymouth Four Door
1941 Oldsmobile 6 Tudor
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1940 Oldsmobile 6
1939 Chrysler Royal
1934 Chevrolet Tudor
Model "A" Ford.

Griffin Nash Co.

At Our New Location

1107 East Third

WANTED
USED CARS

Will Pay You Cash
For Your Car

Big Spring Motor
Company

319 Main

1937 Four door Plymouth lor sale,
new reconditioned motor 20S N Aus-

tin Call after lorn
1946 tudor, super deluxe Ford, radio,
heater, extra good condition. See Bill
Morris at Big Spring Motor Co.

4 Trucks
1946 Chevrolet truck. 1 1- -3 ton: with
only 8500 miles: clean: apply Cy's
Pawn shon

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST: Brown billfold containing mon-
ey, social security and other papers.
Saturdays morning In the vicinity of
Crawford Drug. Finder please call
Herald. 728 Liberal reward.
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd. street. Next
to Banner Creamery.
LEARN-T- FLY at Hamilton Field
one mile North city; Phone 1140

13 Public Notice
NOTICE Dave Carter Service Sta-
tion moved 1009 E. 3rd St. Phillips
66 products. Specialize In Washing,
Greasing and Tire Repair. Welcome
both old and new customers.Service
by Dave Carter and Paul Atwell.
D H. Carter. 1009 E. 3rd St.
PERSONS wishing maternity infor-
mation wrllf or phone West Texas
Maternity Hospital. 2306 Hemphill St.,
.Fort Worth. Texas.
NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION -- OF

PARTNERSHIP
Notice Is hereby given that the

Partnership between w. L JOHN'
SON and MRS LILLIE MAE JOHN
SON of Howard County. Texas, doing
business under the firm name of
SOUTHWEST TOOL & SUPPLY
COMPANY was dissolved on the 23rd
day of July. 1948 Mrs. Lillie Mae
Johnson has purchased the Interest
oi w l. jonnson in sam Business ana
all debts owing to said partnership
are to oe received dv ner. Mrs Lime
Mae Johnson has assumed payment
oi all demands andclaims"against
tne partnersmp.

W L. Johnson
Llllle Mae Johnson

July 23. 1948.

14 Lodges
MULLEN Lodge 372
IOOP meets every Mon-
day night Building 318
Air Base. 8:00 n. m
visitors welcome
R. V Foresyth. N Q.

Earl Wilson, V. Q.
C E. Johnson.Jr

Recording Sec.

KNIGHTS of Pythias
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. K. Fort. See.

Stated Convocation Big
Spring Cnapterf?o. 178,

every 3rd Thursday, 8
p. m.

O. R. McCIenny, EL P.
W O Low. See.

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598,
A. F. and A M.. Wednes
day evening, August 4,w 7 pm. Work In the E. A.
and F. C Degree.

T R. Morris. W. M.
W. O Low, Sec.

15 Instruction

I would like to talk to reliable men
who would uke to tram in spare
time to learn welding, metal work.
spray painting as related to Auto
Body and Fender repairing; should
be mechanically inclined and willing
to train in spare time: wiu not inter
fere with your Job. Veterans and Ci-

vilians. For Information about this
training write at once, giving name,
address,ageand working hours. Auto-Craf- ts

Training. Box GA. o Herald.
16 Business Service
WILL pay top price for any used
sewing machines. Singers preferred.
Also repair and reflnlsb any make.
J. M. Lee, 1409 W. tod. Phone 1671-- J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

Sherwin-William- s

PAINTS

Mack & Everett

Lumber and Appliances
Miles West Hwy. SO

WASHING maehlnarepair, any make
work cuaranteed. Price reasonable.
Phone I8S8-J-- E. E. Holland. 509 N
EL 6th street.
T-- A. WELCH house moving. Phone
9661. 306 Hardin Street, box uua
More anywhere.

PAINTING
And PaperHanging

All Work Guaranteed
Free Estimates

S . C. Adams
PHONE 600--

Dodson & Benton
HouseMoving
Bonded and Insured

RRC License
Local and Long Distance

Hauling

Phone 9571 823 W, 8lh

One 20x52, Barracks
For Sale

SEPTIC tank and cesspool scrv'ce.
any time. Septic tanks bull, and
drain lines laid: no mileage 2402
Blum. San Angelo, Phone (0351.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swan. We will
buy. sell or trade Also oo local ana
lone distance hauling reasonable
Phone 9650, 218 W. tod St.

17 Woman's Column
PAYE WARD formerly of the Bonnie
Lee Beauty Shop Is now working at
the Colonial Beauty Shop, Thursday
Friday and Saturday ol each week
All business appreciated. Phone 346,
1211 Scdrry.
WILL keep one or two little girls
In my home lor working mother
Mrs Moon, 1010 Wood, GarageApart-
ment.

BRING your hemstitching to Mrs
Loy Smith, 605 Bell.

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours. Phone
2010-- .

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical supports
DEALER

Mrs. Lou A.

LAMBERT

509 W. 4th Phone 1129--

SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belts buck.
,les and buttons Mrs. Perry Peter-
son. Phone 1878-J-, 611 Douglass.

MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th. does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2135--

EXPERT alterationson all garments,
years ol experience; Mrs J L
Uaynes. 710 Main St.. Phone 1057--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B. Clifton. Phone 1614--J

STANLEY Home Products Mrs C
B. Nunley. 208 E. 18th. Phone 2252-- J,

Mrs. Lillian Funderburk, 906 Gregg,
Phone 2573--

SPXNCER
Foundation garment supports for ab-

domen, back and breast. For women,
men and children. Doctors orders
filled. Phone 2111, Mrs. Ola Williams.
1300 Lancaster.
WILL keep children In my home.
Mrs Susie Cain. 508 E. 13th. Phone
930--

HE

Wo Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Have a treatment guaranteed
to remove dandruff in six ap-

plications
Call 1252 for appointment
today.

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1251

WILL keep your children at your
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. See Juanlta Holt, 407 Galveston.

LUZIER'3 Cosmetics. Phone 653-- J
1707 Benton, Mrs. H. V. Crocker.

MAKE covered buttons, buckles,
SE50 218 W 2nd Ht

ton holes, belts, baby sweater sets
and sewing of all kinds. Mrs. T. E
Clark. 208 N. W. 3rd

CHILD care nursery; care for chil-

dren all hours. Weekly rates. Mrs. A
C. Hale, 508 E. 12th.

BELTS, buttons, buckles, button-
holes. Phone 653-- J. 1707 Benton.
Mrs. H. V Crocker.

KEMsrrrcHiNQ at 810 W. 5th
Phone 1461--

BUTTON SHOP
Buttonholes, Covered Buttons,
Buckles, Belts and Eyelets.
Western Style Shirt buttons.

Aubrey Sublett
123 E. 3rd Phone 380

MRS Walter Bredemeyer. 1301 Syca-
more, does an kinds of sewing, up-

holstery and drapery work.

LUZIER'S Fine cosmetics; Zora
Carter distributor. Phone 671-- 301
Lancaster. ,

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets. Mrs. J. a Martin, 703 N. Gregg,
Phone 2540--

EMPLOYMENT

20 Agents and Salesmen
TRUCK salesman wanted. Excellent
opportunity for energetic young man.
Apply in person. George Oldham
Implement Co.

22 Help Wanted - Male
WANTED : Experienced mechanic,
guaranteedsalary. Do not apply un-

less fully qualified. Eason Bros. Ga-

rage. 507 W 3rd.

. HELP WANTED
MontgomeryWard needk.anexperienced tire mount-
er andgeneralauto service man.

Apply To
- E. M. Conley--

MONTGOMERY- - WARD
219-22-1 W. 3rd

EMPLOYMENT

22 Help Wanted - Main
.

McEWEN MOTOR

Company
Buick-Cadill- ac

Service
,We have at this time opening
for experiencedmechanic who
desires to specialize on Buick
and Cadillac service work.
Ideal working conditions-an- a
well equippedshop. If you are
interested call

McEwen Motor Co.

'8 48
OR

S. W. WHEELER,' 2478--J

WANTED Experienced farm Band;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or no children.
Have good bouse with Uchts. water
and butane. Salary 16.00 per day.
steady work See Glen retree. Stan
ton. Texas.
OPENING (or good mechanic, ex-

cellent working conditions. Griffin-Nas- h

Co., 1107 E. 3rd.

MECHAN IC
WANTED

Experienceon all make cars.
Very favorable , working con-

ditions. Apply Bert Grier, shop
foreman,

McDonald Motor
Company

206 Johnson Phone2174

23 Help Wanted Female
WONDERFUL opportunity for grad-
uate nursesand practical nurses with
experience.Congenial atmosphere,ex-
cellent' working condlUons; living
quarters available; 28 bed hospital
In growing West Texas City. For
Information write Box MH, car of
Herald.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService
Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

MONEY
Quick - Easy

. $5 ... $50
If you borrow elsewhere jrou

can still
Borrow Here

We have helped your friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
HOOVER vacuum for sale., in good
condition. $27 50. Phone 2878.

NEW Klrby electric sweeper, with
all attachments, for sale cheap. Call
1803--

FOR Sale, practically ' new Thor
washer. Can 2553-- J after 8:00 p. m.
PRE-WA- Huntley brand bedroom
suite, has wardrobe chest, duit-proo- f!

tress and coll springs. Good condi-
tion See S J. Newsom, Forsan.
SINGER electric sewing machines,
rebuilt and guaranteed from $79.50.
Write 2021 N Pecan. San Angelo.
BREAKFAST table and benches, heat-
ing stove, kitchen sink and cabinets,
porch and yard rockers, bedside fold
lnff tables. 1502 Scurry

GOOD, upright gas range with 9

ralne. oven control. Phone 842,
W 18th St..
9 x 15 all wool rug and psd. 35000
BTU circulating heater. 103 Jefferson.
42 Musical Instruments
SMALL upright piano for sale, g66d
as new Call 2187 or see at 1704 Main.
UPRIGHT piano, player attachment
Including rolls. 310 Lancaster.
45 Pets
ENGLISH Shepherd,pups, $12. and
$8. America's most useful dog for
watch or companion, natural heelers.
Minnie Davis, 811 W. 8th.

46 Poultry and Supplies
COCHIN Bantamsfor sale,907 E. 16th.

48 Building Materials

SEE US
Doors, windows and screens. Lum-
ber, commodes, lavatories Floor cov-
ering, paint, plate glass.

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT
Lumber, Hd'we. Appliances end

Floor Coverings

Mack & Everett
2 Miles west on Highway 80.

49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS' TRUCKERS I Buy tarpau-
lins at greatly reducedprices. ARMY
SURPLUS STORE. U Main.
8" Skill saw, Transit level. Concrete
vibrator, one small and one large
concrete mixer. 611 E. 18th St.
CANNING peas. 81.00 per bushel if
you pick them. Eason Acres, 8 miles
East on Highway 80

ARE you freezing this summer? If
so, see us for all types of freexer
containersand locker Jars. Also avail-
able for Immediate delivery, both M
foot and 11 foot International Home
Freezers GEO. OLDHAM IMPLE-
MENT CO., Phone 1471, Lamesa
Highway.

FOR SALE: Good new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups. Satisfaction
guaranteed. PEURIFOY RADIATOR
service, 90J East 3rd, street.
MATHIS window air conditioner in
perfect condition. For sale at bait
price. Call at 601 Scurry. 1

USED air conditioners as low as
$19.95; good Coolerators $39.95; wash-
ing machines S35. Pay small down
payment and small weekly payments.
HILLBURN APPLIANCE, 304 Gregg.
Phone 448.

BIRDWfeLL'S

Phone507 206 N. W. 4th SL,

COLD MELONS now ready .
Red 3c Lb. Yellow 3c Lb.

TOMATOES 5 lbs. ,50c. They
are better .and, always fresh
and good, due to our long ex-

periencein buying for you.

We hope to seeyou again and
again this summer. Call on'us
every day for best in thefruit
and vegetable line.

OPEN 6 a. m, to 9:30 p. 83.

. ; r CsCS'V.

P
$1

FOR SALE

49A Miscellaneous 80

ShotgunShells
12 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns.
16 Gauge Double Barrel Shot-
guns. ,

12 Gauge Single Barrel. Sot-gun- s.

22 Calibre Bolt Action Rem-
ington tenRifle.
410 Gauge 22 Over and Under.
Crossman Air Rifles
Crossman Air Pistols .

Daisy Air Rifles
Daisy Air Pistols
Kiddies Gym Sets (Swings,
See-sa- Ladder)
Kiddies Slides
Kiddies Phonographs
FirestoneWashing Machines
Firestone Food Freezers
Kiddies OverstuffedSettees.
Kiddies OverstuffedChairs
Firestone Outboard Motors
Hundreds of other items. See
us before you buy. If we have-
n't got it we'll try to get it for
you. Ccme seeus at 112 W. 2nd
St., or if you're too busy, give
us a ring at 1091 and we'll
come see you.

WESTEX
ServiceStore A

"Your Firestone Dealer"
112 West 2nd

FOR Sale: 28 inch blcyeia: 120.00. Set
it 701 Douglas. -

FOR sale: Used carpet clean
ers: call for demonstration. Hill and
Bon Furniture. 504 West 3rd. Phone
2122.

NEW apartment range; also cm-mod- e

and sink. Phone 1473--

WANTED TO BUY
50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. W need used
firnltura, civs us a chance Before
yea sell. Ott eur prices before ion
buy W L. UsCellster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

CASH PAID
For Used Furniture
P. Y. TATE
Furniture

1000 W 3rd Phone 1201--

WANTED: Furniture of all kinds. We
buy. sell or trade. Ramey Fumlrare,
1307 E. 3rd.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

TWO ROOM
Apartments IL

DIXIE COURTS
Mrs. Hinson Phone 1422

APARTMENTS and bedrooms or
rent. Plara Apartments. 1107 W. 3rd.
ONE and two-roo- furnished apart-
ments, to couples. 210 N. Gregg.
BACHELOR apartment for couple
only. Phone 1365 or 1754-- J.

NICELY furnished apartment, newly
decorated,no children, on pavement.
Call before 8:30 a. m. and after
6:30 p. m. 211 N.E. tod.
CLEAN, redecorated,furnished apart-
ments. Well located. Adults only.
Elm Courts, 1228 W. 3rd.
THREE room furnished modern
apartment, clean, attracUve. 1008 W.
6th.
SMALL furnished garage apartment,
suitable for couple only, bills paid.
529 Hillside Drive.
NICE, cool furnished apart-
ment, utilities paid. See Mrs. Nichols,
east apartment, 1107 Main.
TWO furnished apartments,
adjoining bith. rlgidaire. first floor,
close In. hUls paid. 605 Main, Phone
1323.

63 Bedrooms
LARGE bedroom, 3 beds, suitable
for 3 or 4 men. Private entrance.
Also small bedroom for one person.
806 Johnson. Phone 17J1-- J.

BEDROOM for rent. 604 Scurry.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bathe close la ea paring.
700 BeU 8treet
AIR Conditioned bedroom, close in,
men only. 309 Johnson.

TEX HOTEL; close in; tree parking;
air conditioned; weekly rates. Phone
991. 501 E. 3rd. Street.
BEDROOM for rent with private
bath. Gentlemen preferred. 533 Hill
side Drive. Phone 2012-- o- - 2678.

FOR rent to men. 3 nicely furnished
bedrooms, private entrance,share ad
joining bath with only one person.
On bus line. 1017 Johnson.

SOUTH bedroom, private entrance.
oi. bus line. See at 808 Dallas.

64 Room and Board
room and board, or wm rent nice
bedroom. Phone 2111. 1300 Lancaster.

65 Houses
THREB room bouse for rent; elec-
tricity, gas and water. Bee a P
McGettes. Coahoma. Texas.

TWO room house, furnished or un
furnished, at Band Springs. Reason
able rent and good water. See W. H.
Olllem at Olllem's Grocery.

WANTED TO RENT

73 Farms & Ranches

WANT to lease pasture for 100 bead
sheen. With or without bouse. Write
Box JD, V-- o Herald.

REAL ESTATE

80 Houses For Sale

SPECIAL
Six room modernhouse, hard-

wood floors, tile bath, gas
furnaces, three bedrooms,
large closets, double garage.
Piano, radio and record play-

er. Solid oak and mahogany
furniture with exception of
one piece. Carpets, rugs and
linoleum all go. Within one
block of two grocery stores
andone drug store.Located'on
1100 block on 11th Place.
Shown only by appointment

JosephEdwards
205 Petroleum Bldg.

'Day Ph. 920 Night 800

For Quick Sale
Three room stucco house,
breakfast nook and bath.
Southeast part of town. For
Sale by owner.

PHONE J805--R

BARGAINS
Better Homes, "brick.
brick, 3 baths. brick in best
part of the city.'- - Lots, acreages.
stores, courts, hotel and ranches. 25
years in Big Spring.

G.EREAD
508 MADT ' PHONE 168-- W

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

.LISTING '
t.

Cafe in good location doing
good busines, $4,500. '

Five room house and bath,
close in, lot worth half the.
price.

Large two story home vith 80
rooms, four lots; at a 1.

bargainif sold now. ail

Two apartment houses in
good locations ' bringing in"

good income. Worth the
money.

Nice brick home on Runnels 4
street .worth the money, X.

., . , , . .... m .l lie ana uriCK. ouuuuig, ou x i

130 ft. in Odessa. One lot
3.

north of highway on Sam.
Houston St, $36,000. Lease for
ten years at $350. per month. 5,

See me for business or
residencelots. 8.

One-ha- lf block land, well
and windmill, bearingorchard,
six room house and bath, 9.

double garage, all fenced for
$9,500. o!

FHA built house, five room,
bath, and garage, $8,500. $6,000
loan.

Four rooms and bath and 14.

garage, lot 90 x 140 feet $4,750.
good buy.
Four rooms and bath on

North side, $3,500. as

Seven room house close in
with two baths, apartment in
rear, all furnished for $11,000.

Five room house and bath,
lot 60 x 220, storm house,chick-
en house, place for a cow,
$4,500.
1800 Main Ph. 1754--J

J.W. ELROD
110 Runnels Ph. 1635

NEW stucco house for sale
by owner. Call 2284--

FOR Sale at bargain, two room
house, 12' x 24 at 905 West 6th-- St.

12 x 30 House for sale, nsoestcn
shingles, composition roof. Cash or
trade. See at 1704 Main.

W. M. JONES

For Real Estate
Have lots of homes and busi-
ness property in choice loca-

tions.
Nice and bath near

school, worth the money on E.
15th.
2. Good duplex close
to store,school and busline.
3. Nice duplex a real
buy, good condition.
4. Nice and bath on E.
15th.
5. Good and bath, very
modern, on E. 16th.
6. Real pretty, and bath
brick home, lovely yard, in Ed
wards Heights Addition. The
best buy for something nice.
7.' Very pretty and
bath, pretty yard, double
garage, priced very reason-
able, owner leaving-town-.

8. EXTRA SPECIAL nice
apartment house, close in,
good revenue property. Let
me show it to you.
9. Choice business property on
South Gregg. Nice
businessbuildipg,, ust off, 3rd
street An extra good buy,
I have some real,good buys in
choice lots in EowardsHeights
and in Washington Place.Let
me help you in buying or sell-

ing your real estate.
Office 501 E. 15th Phone 1822

W. M. Jones
Real Estate

Office 101 X. llth Phone 1(32

THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Stucco duplex on corner lot in good
residential section convenient to
schools, priced right for quick sale.
A real buy in a new rocr veneer
Ave room with 3 baths and garage
attached, located on corner lot 80
x 120 is Park Hill addition. Priced
to sell, immediate possession.
A nice 5 room stucco house on corner
lot on East 16th. Priced to sell:
well worth the money. This bouse
is 3 years old.
Two new houses on Park street.
Have .several lota to offer, soma in
Park Hill addition. Good businesslot
on South Gregg. Other good buys
In old and new bouses. .
Don't forget I have a nice
house on South Owens. I

Contact me for your real estateneed.'

W. W. "Pop" BENNETT
1110 Owens Phone394

SPECIAL

Here is a good place for the
money. Good stucco
and bath, garageandone room
apartment Well located in
southpart of town. Possession-Pric-e

$5800 with $2800 down
payment

J. B. Pickle ,
PHONE 1217

TO BE moved, new frame house
14 z 24, two rooms, priced to sen.
Uaek & Everett. 3 miles West on
Highway 10.

SPECIAL
Remodeled six room home. Sycamore

Five room modern bouse. U' block
land, water, lights, and gas, chicken
yard and garden, itm west uus
Anartmenta.
Ten room modem house, two story,
two baths, three entrances,four lots.
and large furnished apartment, en
Main street, edod income.
Two businesslots in business district,
a bargain.
165-fo- front oa South Gregg street,
three buildings, is businessdistrict

'TOR RENT
Modern two room house, bath, hard
wood floors, win sen or rent, coupie
with one child. West tide.

u
BUSINESS PROPERTY

Business property a specialty, two
down town cafes, splendid business.
Stuccobuilding with modem fixtures,
os West Highway,, a bargain.

f.t -
OIL ' "

See1me Blocks. Leasts
and ROYALTY. ' fJosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Bldg.

V c. 1
V

rxfrav

REAL ESTATE

l: S. HUDSON - 2141 RUNNELS'PH0NF '810
REAIESTATE, CATTLE & AUTOMOBILES

REAL ESTATE
Houses For Sale

80
Four room home. 3 acres land,
fenced, has good well of water,

electric pump, storm cellar walled
with tile brick, orchard and lots ol
shads trees. This is well improved
nlace ideal or one that wants to
lire out.-- One block from bus line
and store. $3500. S1200. down, bal-
ance like rent or will trade for

or 5 room home In town.
Four room modern home on E.

ifftl. 1...,4ft. I little .1... l.n.. TnnWW, VCAUU4U. U.MC MOr. MMt. M.WU.
jjs. a month payments, immediate
possession.

Five room brick home in Edwards
Heights., choice location. Urge Ol
loan. 414 percent Interest, very rea-
sonable

E.
down payment.

Four room rock home with torn 1 5-
good lots is Southeastcart of town.
S37S0.

Five room house and a
house with bath, on large east front
corner lot In Settles addition. Win
take good car as trade-i-

home, hardwood floors,
built-i- n fireplace, very modern, with
lots of out buildings, southeastpart

town, best location.
10. Beautiful brick home, south
cart of town, double garage. 2 east m.
front lots. Your best buy today.
II Brick dunlei with 3 room cs
rate apartment, doss In

Grocery store Including building,
lot and fixtures, very best location.
Or will seU fixtures and stock and
lease building.
15. Five room home, with bath and
garage, close In. will fake good car

trade-i-

Let ma nets you with tout Beat
BstaU needs-- buying or selling;

W. R YATES A

Phone 'J541--

705 Johnson

NearSchool
We have some 4 and 5 room
houses near schools that are
real bargains. Let us show
them to you.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At if

REEDER'S

304 Scurry SL Phone 531-492--

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Six room bnex veneer, paved street,
large O. L loan at 4 per cent.

PARK TTTT.T. ADDITION
Six room F H. A house and oath,
corner lot. paved street, floor fur-
nace, breeieway Good corner lot
n paved street

Five room FHA house and bath, cor-

ner lot. large loan now on-- place al
4ii per cent interest.
WASHINGTON PLACE ADDITION

Six room house and bath. weU-- land-
scaped.
New 4ft-roo- house and bath, floor
furnace. Venetian blinds, with garage
sttached.Pay $1250. down and move
in; payments cheaper than rent. F
H. A. construction.

MISCELLANEOUS
Two room House to be moved $850.

Worth Peeler
ni Estate Insurance Loans

Phone 2103 328 Nigh!

BARGAIN
RevenueProperty

A nice duplex, 3 rooms ana
bath each side, one side fur-

nished. Also arid bath
garage apartment, 4 garages.
Well located just off Main SL,

$7,500, about $3,000 down. This
property will pay for itself.

See WAYNE O. PEAUCE At

REEDER'S
304 Scurry Phone531 492--W

NOTICE
Six room home. Vacant. Priced rea-

sonable. Small down payment, easy
terms.

Rmntlfnl new borne. Cor
ner lot. Park Hill addition. Posesslon
Immediately. Priced to seu.

160 acres T mCes Big Spring en
pavement; 100 acres cultivation.
plenty good water, good improve--
ments, ft minerals. $80. per acre,
good loan.

Rube S. Martin
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
home for sale by

owner, Loctedat 103 Jefferson.l
Leaving town; immediatepos-

session.

Dandy Three Room
Drive by 808 West 5th and if
interested in tjiis little house
at $3,575 witfi $1,375 down and
about $30 per month, call u&r

See WAYNE O. PEARCE At

REEDER'S

304 Scurry Phone531 - 492--

Mcdonald
&

Robinson
Realty Company .

PHONE 2676 or 2012--W .
711 MAIN

Five room home on Wood.
Bargain for quick sale.

Lovely home, two baths, in
southpart of town.

Good paying business on
West Highway B0.

5rroom home with garage
apartmenton Gregg St. .,

house in south part
of town, to trade in on
house.

house, vacant now,
$7,000. -

Brick duplex, with , garage
apartment close ins '

New house, vacant
now, $6,750. . , .

Duplex on Goliad. Furnished
or'unfurnished $7,000.

Five room house.on Goliad,
close in.

New. stucco, south
part of town, immediate pos-

session. ,
Six room house", redecorated.

fluorescent lights, floor cover-
ing, vacant

Six room housein Washing-
ton Place,, floor furnace,cvene-tia-n

blinds,.Bend&.jvasher.
"Six room house, cornerlot;
Johnson.street .

Some'choice business and
residencetofav :?--3

REAL ESTATE

REAL "ESTATE

Houses For Sal

Worth The Moner.
40 Homes . -

To Choose From""
three bedrooms, hardwood

floors. Washington Place, new, va-
cant, move f" 1SJ25Q

Venetian 'blinds, Washlsgtess
Place, yours today for $3,733.

and bath nose & oa Las-cast-

Your best buy today for $3flee.
large Spanish style home oa

15th street. Venetian blinds, all"
conditioned. Ianre lot-- 17080.

room. Abram S-t- 2 blocks

East lith St., good bur far
35800-- '

Owens St. extra nice horns,
lawn and-- trees, $4800. -

In Hayden Addition, , aav
and extra nice, vacant. $6590 .

duplex. Douglas-- street,lpTtd,
close to school. $6500.
Good lot. East 14th St.. $550. .
ISO acres, well lmnroved. good land

Elbow Community, to trade far
good Big spnng property;

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone254 800 Gregg

GOOD BUY
good buy in a housi

with bath. One acre of land,
abundanceof water,"pressure
pump. Located in Sand
Springs. Price S1800.

J.'B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

81 Lot & Acreage

NOTICE: Lots for sale ta new BaaJa
addition, new street. Monthly tarns

desired. Bosea Banks. 'Banks. Ae
dltion.

83 Business Pronerty
---

Excellent Barcjbin s
An excellentpiece of property t
on highway in Big Spring,with
warehouse and other improve--
ments.

"J. B. PICKLE -
PHONE 1211

"

Read ThisOne
4 acres'on highway, 6 mllei
from from Big Spring,".store,
filling station and living quar-
ters. Good water, butane and
REA. Will sell reasonably If
sold this week.

RUBE S. MARTIN
PHONE 642

SPECIAL
BARGAIN"

Orocery and Market ta good nelgV
borhood. Business suitable for couple) '
wishing good profit from small ia
vestment. Will sen stock and fi
cures. Reasonfar selling, other ma
cess interests.

W.W.Pop" '
BENNETT-.- -

1110 Owens PhoneSM
WAREHOUSE-an-d office buUdtaf fee)
sale. Dimensions 40 X 34 x 10-o-

walls. Can Big Spring: 3133 a

6Si:

SPECIAL
Machine and welding e&oj
completely equipped, Isclu6
ing building 40 z 60, long Ita
on 75 x 140-fo-ot lot, best loca-
tion, also portablewelding ma-

chine on an Internationaltruck
in A- -l condition. Reason, for ,
selling, accountof health.This
is a real buy.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

85 For Exchange

1 Trades -

If yoa have a dean car 'to
trade in on a house, or a small
house to trade in on largt
one, we canfix you up.

SeeWAYNE .O. PEARCE.Al

REEDER'S.
304 Scurry St'Phone531-492--W
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NO REPORT HEARD FROM HUGEGRAFT--- -

South Atlantic Is Combed
For Missing French Plane

Vris. A tiff. 2. (M WrMn 'jmrt

pksescombed the South Atlantic
today Jer a huge French .flying
boat missing with 52 passengers
aad crewmen on a trans-Atlant-ic

flight from Martinique to West
Africa. ' I)

The 73-to- n plane'was
Ian beard from 1,200 miles qffjDa
ker shortly 'after Saturday mid
alght It radioed that all was well
and the weather good. No Ameri
case were aboard.

Air Prance,owners of the Late--
toere 631, had no confirmation of.
reports that an SOS bad been
picked tip from the plane byAzor
esradio stations.

The gigantic flying boat the
largest type of commercial plane
built in-- France was en route from
Fort de France, Martinique to
Port Etienne, Mauritania, French
Wftrf Africfl

The United States Coast Guard
basein Miami. Fla., said the plane
presumablywas down off the coast

PHONE633
FREE DELIVERY

SAMPSON'S GROCERY
U61 Aastlu '

JAMES

LITTLE
AITORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNatl Bank Bldg.
Phone393

INSURANCE--

H. B. Reagpn Agency

tlTVMAIN PHONE 515

HERALD WANT ADS GET
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nf Afrfon
1 Two French warships, two sea
planes and a long distance air
craft joined in the search, the
Coast. Guard said.. Other vessels
speedingto the area included the
Coast Guard cutter Campbell, due
to arrive at 4 p. m. (CST) today.

The companysaid theplane was
built to withstand a forced land-in- g

at sea. It speculatedthat ra-
dio failure explained the lack of
word from the crew. The plane
was carrying 40 passengersand 12
crew members.

HOGAN WINS
BUFFALO, N. Y., Aug. 2 Cft-- Ben,

Hogan of Hershey, Pa., set
a new course record of 4,

eight under par to aefeat Ed
Oliver of Seattleby 9 strokes in
their le playoff for the 45th
Western Open golf championship
here today.

Equalization

Board To Meet

August 18-2-0

Dates of the county board of
equalizationhavebeenset for Aug.

Notices have been sent put to
many, whose personal property
was not rendered when blanks
were signed-a-t taxpaying time.
saiu. juage w. s. Morrison. In
many cases,personalproperty list-
edpreviouslywasrepeated.

He said that the court naVrcn
that this may well be in error but
was anxious for property owners
to let the court kaow if there has
Deen a change. Incomplete rendi-
tions, he uaid, have complicated
me warsof closing the rolls.

Property owners are invited in
call on the court or at the t nt.
fice prior to the equalizationboard
dates on errors in rendition. Of
course, changes in valuations on
proper renoitlons will be reviewed
by the court, sitting as a board of
equalization, at the scheduled time.
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Markets
TAIL STREETv.7YRK' An, a WV-T- he stock mar.w ilpu of rseorery today.Many el the rails pushednarrowly aheadnd some Industrials succeededla wiping

out early declines.

i.5w Ji!0 npyMd Pnres were
general steadinessof many

VJir7ai,'uu maT encourtglng to thoseanticipating a resumptionof the bull mar-Tradi-

activity continued light andthere were mint in tcii st..t.. v.11...J ui. iI7' ."-- T '". '"" -

.. Prtv. .luiM wbbio ensueunui coneressaojourns and the situation at Berlin dls--vf nciuuie course. v
COTTOl

okk, Aug. 2 on cotton
prices were 4 cenU to u$ a bale lower

the previous close. Oet. 31.80, Dec
LOCAL MARKETS

NO. S MOo W.O0' ewt, FOB Big Spring,
lieu

' c.ntJb! 30 cenU 1; roosters
W VCUM ID.

F0BT WORTH
PORT WORTH. Aug. 2. (ff)-C- ttle 4.500;

calres 1,800; aetlre: prteei steady tostronger; medium to good 'Slaughter steers
ffjr-jeirttag-s 24.00-31.0- plainer grades

00; three loads good fat cows top-
ped at 34.00 common to medium cows 18.0O-22.0-

cannersand cutters IJ.00-J8.0- bulls
raosUyn.P0-2J.S0- : good and cholci fatcalves31.00 down: stacker steersand yesrl-lnrs'2t.-

down; stoeker cows 30.00 dotfn.
Hogs 00; uneTen but mostly 60e aborelast Friday; good and choice 180-26-0 lb

butchers aMO-as.- latter highest price
psld here since last October; good 15W75
lb. S7.00d,SO; sows
20.00-24.0- feederpigs as.50 down.

Sheep 15,000; mostly steady: soma aged
sheep steady to weak; msdloa to good
spring lambs 25,00-28.0- good and choice
lambs and cull Ub 15.00-23.0-0;

feeder lambs 23.50 down: medium to
good yetrllags 30.O0-3S.O- feeder yearlings
1T.00-20.0- aged sheepraoUy 9

r

L 901 EastThird

The plane was of; the sametype
involved in a crash off the Nor-
mandy coast in February that
killed 19 persons.It has,a cruising
range of 2820 miles end a cruis-
ing speed of about 192 miles an
hour.

If. all aboard' were, lost, the
crash would be among the worst
in civil aviation history. An air
crash at Port Deposit, Md., on
March 30, 1948 claimed 53 lives,
as did two others in Colombia in
1938 and 1947.

'Kilgore Kid'

Wins Feature

Of 7 Races
'Bill Dehlinger's "Kilgore Kid"

nudged the Bud Tucker - Doyle
Vaughn horse, "Little Jim," in the
feature of seven races staged at
the Sheriff's Posse'sground west
of town Sundayafternoon. Therace
was ver 220 yards.

In other events, "Jiggs," owned
by Dr. M. H. Bennettsprinted to a
220-yar- d eventwin over "Sidewind-
er" and "Lady." "Sidewinder is
owned by Bill O'Neill, "Lady" by
Pete Howze.

L. L Stewart's 'Tony Dude"
was the conquerer of Dick Fitz-
gerald's "Lucky" at- 300 yards.

John Marchbanks"Halfpint" lost
to "Marcella Slope," owned by A-
lbert Davis at 220 yards.

"Golden Grain," owned by M.
H. Kelly, proved superior to Doyle
Vaughn's "Piccolo" at 440 yards.

M. H. Kelly's "Tommy Sue" had
all the better of it in a quarter-mil-e

jaunt with Dalton White's "Soap-er.- "

Howard Reld's "Baby Doll"
came in behind a sorrell mare be-
longing to Bill Layfield in the final
event of the program.

Some 500 people were in attend-
ance.

Howard Heads Bog
Down In Oil Bids

Commissioners court members
waded through routine bills, chair-it- y.

matters and bogged down in oil
and greasebids Monday morning.

Sealedproposalswere submitted
by Humble, Texas, Gulf and Con
tinental oil companies on lubricants
and at noon the court was debat
ing whether to The
bids are based on 'supplying
amountsestimatedas a year's sup-

ply for motor oi, Diesel lubrica-
tion, transmissionoil, chassis and
tractor, roller greases.A decision
was due to be reachedduring-th- e

afternoon.Presentfor the Monday
morningsessionwereCounty Judge
.W. S. Morrison and Commission
ers, Walter Long, G. E. Gilliam
and Earl Hull.

Two Men Are Lodged
In Jail Over Weekend
J. H. Pryor and E. L. Hensley

were confined to the county Jail
over the weekend on a charge of
buying and concealing stolen prop
erty. "

The two allegedly came-- into pos-

session of a-- sizeable amount of
railroad equipmentandwere in the
act of, convertingIt into scrap met
al when surprised by railroad au
thorities.

Youth Found Dead
RATCLIFF. Aug. 2. MV-H- enry

Ray Dowdy, Jr., 16 was
found dead in Ratcliff Lake in
David Crockett National Forest
raetor,1av HI fathpr. Henrv Dow- -

dy.Sr., said the boy was las seen
about Z p. m. saturaay.

Man PleadsGuilty
To Drunkenfss

Vlllareal Demetrio. picked up by
local officers Sunday eveningon a
charge of drunkenness,entered a
plea of guilty In county court this
morning and. was fined $75 plus
expenses.

In addition, Demetrio had his
driving privilegessuspendedfor six
months. .

BATH
HONG KONG, tf The modesty

of young women in a nearby Chi-

nese village was the .cause of a
bitter battle recently betweenvil
lagers end visiting nude bathers,
in which sevenwere arrested and
two hospitalized The light started
over the bathersmaking their ab
lutions at a spot-wher- e the vil
lagers go for their supply of. drink-
ing water?This so upset the young
women of the place that they re-

fused to go there for water and
appealedto the village elders for
assistance.

Phone12X0

RADIATORS
Expert cleaning, repairing and rebuilding on any'type radiator
large or smalL " ' - .

Best quality radiatorsof all makeswith the lowestprices.
SATISFACTION. GUARANTEED

v WHOLESALE and RETAIL
'

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
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CZECH GYMNASTS MEE T Before80,000 spectators,gymnastsattendinr the 11th Con-cre- ss

of PhysicalCulture Society gather around camp fires in the specialstadlua
built at Praguefor the event.Their tentsmake pyramid-lik- e pattern.

Brownell Is

Dewey Contact

With Congress
WASHINGTON, Aug. (fl-- GOP

PresidentialCandidateThom-

as E. Dewey may be keeping
hands off the special session
Congress personally,but an effect

ive "grapevine" has been set up

in his behalf.
The "grapevine," Republican

congressional leaders said today,
is Herbert Brownell, Jr., the New

York governor's campaign man-

ager.
And an appropriate slogan, they

added jokingly, would be:
"Don't make move without

seeing Herb."
Brownell has set up headquar-

ters in Washington for the Dewey

campaign, and party leaders on
Capitol Hill have been in frequent
contact with him.

"Some of have talked things
over personallywith Brownell, and
othershave conversed with him
the telephone," one GOP House
chieftain said. "While the Repub-
lican Steering Committee mak-
ing the major policy decisions
always, we know what Brownell
thinks about them and we assume
that he reflects Gov. Dewey's sent-

iments."
"After all," this leadersaid, "we

are trying to bring about Dewey's
election presidentand only
good senseto coordinate our ac-

tions with his campaignstrategy."

Boosters Will

HeadNorth

On Tuesday
Headedby membersof the Amer-

ican Business club, sponsors of the
tour, delegation of Big Spring
Rodeo boosters due to head
north Tuesdaymorning.

The ABC group has scheduled
an m. departure from the
Settleshotel.

The first of two trips was under-
way today under sponsorship of
the junior 'chamber of commerce.
They were visiting cities and towns

south and east of Big Spring. In-

cluded in the JayCee group were
Hoyle Nix andhis West TexasCow-

boys, who will play western music
at each performanceof the rodeo
which opens Wednesday night, Bill
Merrick, well-know- n rodeo clown
from Big Spring, Jim Dean, who
was to handle the public address
system. In additionsome two dozen
Jaycees and others were making
the trip.

Tuesday'sABC club schedule will
include the following stops: La-mes-a,

8:50 m.; O'Donnell, 9:35

m.; Tahoka,10:10 m.; Lubbock,
11 m.; Levelland, 12:10 p. m.;
Brownfield, 1:35p. m.; Seagraves,
2:20 p. m.; Odessa, 4:25 p. m.;
Midland, 5:10 p. m.; Stanton, 5:55

m.

Swim Meet Is

Set August 10
Anmlal district swimming meet

fon Big Spring Bby Scouts will be
held at m. on Aug. 10 at the
Municipal pool, W. D. Berry an
nounced this morning.

All registeredScouts are eligible
to competein the contests,and
team will be selectedto represent
the district at the annual Buffalo
Trail Council meet, scheduledfor
Aug. 14 in Midland.

Big Spring hascopped thecouncil
event for 13 successiveyears, but
heated competition is' expectedto
develop this-yea- r, Berry said.

Olen Puckett will be official
judge at the district event, while
Berry Vyillbe in chargeof registra-
tions. Assistantsat the pool will be
B. B,. Lees and Hugh Cochran.

The general-publi- c is invited to
witnessthe contests.

RdsTo Meet
ArrestedAs Spy
.NEW YORK,cAug. liB-- The

Communist party will hold its first
national convention since 1945 to-
night at Madison Square Garden.
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Lutherans Planning
Educational Plant
The go ahead signal was given

Sunday afternoonfor planning and
erection of an educationalbuilding
in connection with the St. Paul's
Lutheran church plant at 810 Scur-

ry street.
This action was taken at a spe-

cial meetingof the churchand was

CURB ARMY CHIEF

BERN, Switzerland W The
Swiss Federal Council has set up

new military regulationswhich will

curb the authority of the comman
der-in-chi-ef under conditions of

armed neutrality. The council de

dared that hereafter it should be

clearly understoodthat the council
will decide matters dealing with

calling up troops. In time of war,
however, the commander as here
tofore, is authorized to exercise
free choice over personnel and
material.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to an-

nounce the following candidates
for public office, subject to action
of the Democratic primary, August
28.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)
STERLING J. PARRISH

(Lubbock County)
For Associate Justice, Court of
- Civil Appealsi

ALLEN D. DABNEY
(EastlandCounty)

CECIL a COLLINGS
(Howard County)

For County Sheriff:
R. L. (Bob) WOLF
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Asseccor-Co-l lectori
R. B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) )FREEMAN

For County Commissioner, Pet t:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H.B. (Happy )JIATCH

for County Commissioner, Pet 3:
R. L. (Pancho) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD

For County Commissioner, Pet. 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL

SPECIAL
PAINT JOB

For Your Car

UJSE OUR
BUDGET PliAN
TO PAY FORIT

ROGERSBROS.

r fGARAGE
Across From Settles Hotel

Phone 874 211 last 3rd

performsIn a tavern In the city
Rhodes, la the Aegean Sea,y

based, said A. H. Hoyer, pastor,
on the expansion of the Sunday
school and Bible classes,together
with the growing program of the
Concorida LadiesAid, the women's
organizationof the church.

The projected addition calls for
Sunday school classrooms, ahall
with kitchen facilities for parish
activities. At the same time the
presentplant, which consists ofthe
church auditorium, pastor's study
and offices, is Ho be remodeledin
keepingwith the parish's Christian
education program.

It is the plan of the church that
the proposed educational building
be erected as a memorial to the
service of alL of thoseof the-- con-
gregation who served the nation
during the.last World War, and also
for the perpetuationof the Amer
ican way of life in the hearts of
present day youth through Chris-
tian education and influencesin
the home and church,said the Rev.
Hoyer. This is in keeping with a
program outlined by Dr. Walter A.
Maier, internationally known Lu-

theran leaderand speaker.
The Texasdistrict church organ

ization mission board hasgiven as
suranceto assist the localcongre-
gation with all possible support in
the expansion of its educational
program for youth and church
work.

THIS DIET IS NOT
RECOMMENDED

Authorities wouldn't reeom-men-d
'the diet Negress Blanch

Johnson had Saturday nightal-

though It cost a Latin-Americ- an

bystander, Aberham Barretta,
$10.

According to Deputy Sheriff C.
E. KIser,. Blanch took Barr'etfa's
pocket book off him. The man
screamedfor help and,when,KIs-
er ushered himself onto the
scene, the woman stuffed the
bills, which happenedto be a 55
and five singles,Into her. mouth
and chewed them.

Klser tried and tried to get her
to produce the currency-b- ut she
swallowed them. '

The Negress was chargedwith
theft and lodged In the county'
Jail.

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

DDT SprayersAre .

At Work Again ,

rThe'cJty'sDDT sprayingmachine
has embarked upon another tour
of the city, officials reported this

" cmorning.'
1 The equipmenthas been usedex
tensively duringthe pastfew days,
and it will not beadle until the
entire,city, has'beencoveredagain.

4--H JudgingStt
COLLEGE STATION, Aug. 2. (B
The state boys 4-- H Club live

stock judging contestwill be held
Aug. 16-a- t Texas A & M College,
J. D. Prewit, acting director of
the college extension service, said
today.

The gunwale of a ship Is so
namedbecauseIn old fighting shins
the rails had to be strong to meet
the movement of the old muzzle--
loading cannon.

Hon.,Aug. 1648

LIFE OR DEATH

ARE YOUR BRAKES SAFE?

AO WILL DIE TODAY DT AUTO .

TO ACCIDENTS. 3,739 WILL BE INJURED.

LAST YEAR 1,397,457WEEE KILLED OB INJURED ,
The driver THOUGHT he was a safe driver. He was a GOOD
driver ... a CAREFUL driver. But NOT a safedriver, because
his brakeswere bad. He paid the penalty of neglect

WHEN SAFETY COSTS SO LITTLE, don't trust your life sad
lives of thoseyou love to an unsafecar.

Drive not anotherday. . . without KNOWING brakesare good J
. . . stteringgear.safeand sure. We know your Ford best Let
us do the job RIGHT and

BE SURE!

ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT FLAN,

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

T "

Knott's Billies-- .

Top Goahomans
XNOTT,-A- Bg

turned back the Coahoma Bull-dogs-,-

12--3, in a Tri-Coun-ty base-

ball "game playedhere Stasday aJV
ernoon.

The win enabled.;the Sffliee tor
tie Ackerly for secondplace in cir-
cuit standings. ' '

Knott .got its runs in clusters
getting three in the first, .three'.J.
the third and three others k' A
seventh. t

Coahoma scoredin the Erst, fiftk
and seventhinnings.
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When you're rwetlering with the heet one!

your nerves ore lumpy, enjoy ceorTnjr, ruahftfuJ

Borden's ButtermTlk. h's theperfecthoi weathere?r!nk

...helps restore elkarlne k!nce , . . ftelpi

soothetired summertfme nerves. Borden's BuHcrmirk

t InvfferaHnf end Inviting to the toite-..;- .
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HERALD WANT ADS GET
RESULTS

m&Z
wss

WAR SURPLUS
Bunk Beds . ... 0 and 355
Steel Cots . . 3.95 two for

7.50
4 Mattresses, sterilized . . . &5G

and 50
FeatherPillows, sterilized 125
Cotton Pillows, good cushions... 75c
Mattress Covers, nice, 1X5

Bunk Bedspreads . . . 1J5
Blankets, O.D. perfects,455
Blankets, utility . . . 4.95
Bedding Roll, Navy . . . 455
WAC Shoes, new and used, 2

pair . . . 3.95
Hack Saws, Pistol Grip, 135
WAC Dresses,Nice, 2 for, 2.95
Combat Type Boots . . . 655
Army Type Field Shoes, 555
Aero-S-ol Bombs . . . 1.79
Parking Torches, Electric, set

. 1 . 1055
Allen Wrenches, set . . . 75c
Metal Rules, 6 ft ... 95c
Oxygen Bottles, Bail-ou- t, 3.95
Work Shoes, used G. I. 255

and 355
Khaki, Dungarees, Shoes,

Gloves, Wrenches, Foot Lockers
Tool Boxes, Show Cases,

Luaffsge,-Smal- l Filing Cobinets,
Pistol Belts, .Scabbords,
And Many Other Items

Try Us . .' . ,We May Have It"

War SurplusStore
JACK ROBERTS; Owner

MS 3rd Phone2263

ENDING
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Herald, Mon., Aug. 2, 1948 .

Visits-Visito- rs

Mr. and Mrs. M. ,S. Wade re-

turned Wednesday from Elmonte,
Calif-Vaft-

er visiting'with herdaugh-

ter, Mrs. 3L H. Terrell.
Sally-Franc- es Allen of Haynes-vill- e.

La. is visiting her lather,
R. H. Allen. She will remain here
during.August before returning to
herTiome. '

Guests'In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. T.' B. Atkins this week in-
clude Mrs. T. D. Atkins and son,
Kent' of Lubbock. Expected to ar-
rive Wednesday are Mr. and Mrs
Gleb Bourainoss and two sons,
Glebby and George of New York
City.

Mrs. F. B. Blalack is expecting
relatives to arrive Tuesday. They
areher brother, J. B. Sorrells and
his wife; a niece andier husband,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Halbrook and
children.

Lorena Brooks Is in Wichita Fails
visiting JoanO'Brien, a former Big
Spring resident.

Helena,Clark of Abilene was a
week-end- '. guest of Dr. end Mrs.
Clyde Thomas, Jr. Miss Clark is
employed at the Abilene RadioSta-

tion.
Mr. and Mrs.. Austin Burch of

Midland visited in the J. P. Dodge
home Sunday with her parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent Morgan and
children, Katie Bess and Emmett
Kent spentseveraldays in Lamesa
recently. Weekend guests in the
Morgan home were their nieces,
Caroline Hope Martin of Bracken?
ridge, Beverly Kay and Sandra
Beth Pruitt of Sparenburg.

Weekend guestsin the J. T. Isbell
home were Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Sykes of Ballinger, Mr. and Mrs
W. T. Forehand of Midland, and
Hollls Privitt of Long Beach, Calif.

Visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Hurt are their niece, Carolyn Hall,
and their nephew, Joe Frank
Hall, both

Mr. and Mrs. M. R. Shelton of
Shreveport,La., are visiting here
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Hurt.

Making plans to leave aboutAug.
16 on a 10-da-y vacation tnrougn
Colorado are Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Jafratt and son, Mike.

Expectedto arrive this afternoon
for a visit with Mrs. C. E. John
sonareMr. andMrs. J.M. Procter
and daughters,Betty and Dorothy,
of Houston, andMrs. T. M. Green-
wood of Farmersville. While here
the Procters will tour Carlsbad
Caverns.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson and
Mrs. Rebecca Currie of B a i r d
visited in the home of Mr. ana
Mrs. C. B. South Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. South took
their twin sons. Tommy and Lacey
to Novice Sunday where they will
spendthe" week with their maternal
grandparents,Mr. and Mrs. Lum
Gray.

Mrs. Morton Hostess
To HappyStitchers

Mrs. Pershing Morton enter-
tained Friday afternoon for mem-

bers of the Happy StitchersSewing
club who met in her home.

Present were Mrs. R. P. Dunk-erl- y,

Mrs. Z. S. Loftis and Mrs.
Howard Salisbury, with- - whom the
group will meet Aug. 6.

Story-Tellin-g Hour Set

Mrs. Willard Hendrickswill be in
charge of the weekly story-tellin- g

hour at the YMCA building Tues-

day morning. ,

All children are Invited to at-

tend. Time is 10 to 11 a. m.

Assigned To Cruiser
Mldhsipman James McNallW,

TJSNR, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. B.
McNallen, Sterling City, has been
assignedto the heavy cruiser, USS
Columbus, on training duty with
a task force. Be reported to the
vesselfrom thenaval officers train-
ing corpsunit at Columbia Univer-
sity in New York City. McNallen
had entered the naval reserve at
the naval recruiting station in Dal-

las. He is a graduateof Price col-

lege in Amarillo.
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Billye SaundersGiven Breakfast
Shower In ScfiwarzenbachHome

L&
MIssLuan Wear, assistedby, her

mother' jMrs. Roland Schwarzen-bach-;"

entertainedwitli' a.breakfast
and shower Sunday morning at
9:30 o'clockin their home,honoring
Mfc? Billye Saunders,daughter of

Events
OF THE COMING WEEK

Monday i

FIRST CHRISTIAN WQIUN'S COUNCIL
ww meet u cnuren ai 3 p. a
lor Ulsslan study.

BIBLE (STUDY QROUP of toe Church of
Christ win meet at the churchat 3 p. m.

VFW AUXILIARY Beets at the VFW HaU
at 8 p. m.

FIRST JHMHODIST WSCS will meet In
clrelei at 3 p. m. Circle one tacet
with Hit. B. F. Taylor, 1101 Scurry:
Circle two. with Mr. N. W. UeCIeskjy,
533 BtUildt Orlre; Circle three, Mrs.
W. A. Lsswell, ill E. inn street; circle
four. Mrs. H. 'J. Whlttmston, 2209 Run-
nels: and Circle Are in the church
parlor.

LUCILLE REAOAN CIRCLE or the First
Baptist WM5 wfU meet with Mrs. V. W.
Fuglaar. 1008 E. 12th at 3 p. m.

WOMAN'S AUXILIARY of the St Mary's
Episcopal church will meet with Mrs.
Lee Hanson, 101 Runnels at 3 p. m.

Tuesday
JUNIOR OA'S of the East Fourth Baptist

church will meet with Larern Cooper
at 8:30 a. m.

JOHN A. KEE TIEBEKAH LODQE will
meet at the EetUes hotel at 8 p. m.

BIO SFRINO REBEKAH LODQE 384 will
meet ln the IOOF hall at 7:30 p. m.

ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR Will
meet at the Masonic Temple at 8 p. ra.

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST WMU win meet
In circles at 3 p. m.

NEEDLE AND THREAD CLUB Will meet
at the City park for a tamtty picnic
at 3:30 p. ra. This win be the last
aeetlnsr for the dub tintn KtnUmh.r

WESLEY METHODIST WSCS will meet
at the church at 3 p. m.

Wednesday
LADIES SOCIETY OF THE B Of LF&E

W1U meet In the WOW hall at 3 n m
PHILATHEA CLASS of the First MethodUt

church will meet at the church at
iu:jo a. in.

FIRST .METHODIST CHURCH CHOIR will
meet as ine cnuren at V3 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR raetti at he
church at 8:30 o, w.

FIRST CHTUSTIAN CHOIR mtris at :he
church at 7:30 p. cLADIES HOME LEAGrK si the Sainton
Army wiu meet at the Dora Roberts
Citadel at 3 p. ra.

GM FORTY-TW- O CLUB meets with Mrs.
Torn Rosson, 108 Lincoln at 3:30 p. m.

" Thursday
WIVES OF THE POLICE DEARTMENT

wui meet wiia Mrs. M. L. slrby, B07
Gregg at 8 p. m.

AMERICAN LEGION AUXILIARY will
meet at the clubhouse at 8 n. ra.

MODERN BRIDGE CLUB meetswith Mrs.
.ucoi uimpion, 310 Virginia Avenue at
3 D. a.

MIRIAN CLUB win meet at the IOOF
hall at 8 p. m.

LEISURE BRIDGE CLUB meets With
Mrs. MaUey Chlsholm, 1318 Wood, at
3 d. m.

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB will meet with
am. . as. uc&inney, 1603 scurry at
3:15 e. ra.

LOTTIE MOON TWA of the First Baptist
uuucu wiu mcei si me cnuren at
0 b. ra.

EAGER BEAVER CLUB meets with Un.
Clarence Proctor, 608 Douglass at 3 p. m.

CREDIT WOMEN'S CLUB meets at the
First Methodist church at nnon

FATRVTEW HOME DEMONSTRATION
club meet with Mrs. W. H. Wardat 3 c. m.

MARY MARTHA CLASS of the First Bap--
u tuuim wiu meet wim Mrs. J. B
Peden, 408 Lancaster at 7:30 p. m
This will be a business meeting.

Friday
SUBANNAH WESLEY CLABS of the First

ueuoaisi cnuren will meet at the churchat noon.
TRAINMEN LADIES win meet at the

WOW hall at 2:30 p. ra.
bridge CLUB will meet

iu us some oi mis. j. T. Johnson.
1103 Runnels at 3:30 p. m.

LADDSS OOLF ASSOCIATION win meetat the Country Club at 1 p. m. Hostesses
for the affair are Mrs. Matt Harrington.
Mrs. Vance Lebkowsky. Mrs. Roy Ander- -
aon, Mrs. K. r: Swain and Mrs. Pete
Harmonson.

KOUPLE'S DANCE KLUB will meet on
Scenic drive at the pavilion at 8 p. m.

Burglary Mars
8fh Anniversary
For Film Couple

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. 2. UB- -It v j
a swell eighth.wedding anniversary
that Actress Loretta Young and
Husband Tom Lewis celebrated,
but it didn't have such a happy
ending.

When Loretta and Lewis, a radio
executive, returned to their spa-
cious Westwood home early yester-
day, they found that an agile bur-
glar had climbed up the trellis,
entered a second story window.
and stolen most of Miss Young's i
iuts andJewelry. Miss Young set a
tentative value of $36,Q00 on the
gemsand fur pieces.

The actressand herhusbandhad
been at a party at Pianist Arthur
Rubinstein'shome.

The intruder, it appears,was a
burglar of distinction. Miss Young
reported he ignored all costume
jewelry and took only pieces of
genuine worth. Included in the loot
was a necklaceMiss Young wore
at a commandperformancebefore
the King and Queen of England
last year.

Killen SaysJap
Rights Withheld

TOKYO. Aug. 2. tiB-J- araes S.
Killen, former head of the allied
labor division, charged today the
Japanese government at Gen.
MacArfhur's suggestion withheld
basic rights from government
workers in denyimz them the
right to bargain collectively.

Killen resigned shortly after
MacArthur wrote- -

Prime Minister
Hitoshi Ashlda suRgestint; the
governmentban strikes by the gov-
ernment's three million employes.

The cabinet Saturday forbade
such strikes.

Killen's resignation was accent
ed, and Chester W. Hepler ot
Alexandria, Va., was named to
succeedhim. Hepler was on loan
to. allied occupation authorities
from the United States Employ-
ment Survlce.

Mtxiean Youths
In Draff-- Lotttry

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 2. IB-- Two

hundredthousand will
drawvin a lottery today to decide
whether they will serve a wr in
the' army. ,

Those who draw white balls must
serve a year in the armv. Those
who draw black balls will report
each'Sundayfor'several hours of
tralnlcj, -

Mr. andMrs'. Marvin .Saundersand
bride-ele-ct of Ralph McLaughlin of
Ralls. T

Rice bags of blue tulle tied with
pink ribbonswerefavors and bridal
place cards were used. Arrange-
ments of blue and pink flowers
were used as the vTable center-
pieces.

The guest list included Miss
Saunders,Mrs. Saunders, Mrs.
Dennis Wall, Mrs. Frankie Nobles,
Marie McDonald, Mrs. Willene
Neil, Mrs. J. R. Stanley, Ann
Blankenshlp, Betty Smith, Norma
Jones,Mrs. Jim Zack, Mrs. Clyde
Walts, Jr. and Arylis Atkins.

Gift Box Given

Mrs. PratherFor

87th Birthday
.COAHOMA, Aug. 2 Mr. and

Mrs. S. B. Pratherwere honored
with a gift box Saturdayin obser-

vation of Mrs. Prather's87th birth-

day which was Sunday.
Those sending gifts included Mrs.

C. E. Dodson, Assembly of God
churchof Big Spring, Mr. andMrs.

J. Frame, Mr. and Mrs. Tarver,
Mrs. Jimmie Brooks, Mrs. Smith
Cochran, Wilma Birchead, H. L.
Stamps, JackGraham,R. E. Fowl-
er, Alex Turner, C. D. Read, Susie
Brown, Mrs. John Sherrod, Bob
Shaffer, Ray Hall, Mrs. Bernlce
Smith of Big Spring, Mr. and Mrs.
W. R. Morrison and children, Mrs.
J. D. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Smart,
Mrs. R. E. Honeycutt, Mrs. Otis
Addison, Mrs. A. C. Menser, Mrs.
H. C. Harrington, Mrs. L. S. Har-
rington, Coney Walker, Mrs. Por-
ter, Mrs. J. W. Lumpkins, Mrs.
C. C.Currie, Mrs. Holly, Mrs. Odell
Buchanan, . Mrs. Westmoreland,
Mrs. S. E. Nunn, Mrs. Grady Rob-

inson, Mrs. Cora Echols. Mrs. ,

Virginia Kidd. Mrs. Emma Cannon,
Mrs. Truett Devaney, Mrs. J. W. i

Wood. Mrs. A. W. Brooks, Mrs.
Donald Lay, Mrs. C. C. Wolf, Mrs.
Horace Wallin, Mrs. S. F. Buc-

hanan, Mrs. Mark Reeves and
Junior, Mrs. Henry Walker, Mrs.
Cathcart, Mrs. Charlie Lovern,
Mrs. J. Jordon, Mr. and Mrs. P.
M. Cox and Mrs. Walter Prather.

JeanetteMansfield

Honored at Party
Marguerltte Cooper and Audrey

Cain were hostessesto a water-
melon feast and miscellaneous
shower at the city park Friday eve-
ning for JeanetteMansfield, who is
leaving soon to attend Draughon's
Business college in Abilene.

Those attending were Mrs. Ege-le-e

Patterson, Mrs. Juanita Sew-el-l,

Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs. Leo-lan-d

Edwards, Mrs. A. M. Harris,
Mrs. B. O. Funderburk, Mrs. E.
H. Sanders,Mrs. JackHanson, the
hostessesand the honoree.

Sending gifts were Mrs. B. H.
Williams, Oma Buchanan, Mrs. W.

W. Bennett,Mrs. Paul Floyd. Mrs.
Sam Bennett, Mrs. T. F. Horton.
Mrs. YUen Wylie, Mrs. Lena Ma-cum-

Mrs. Emrie Rainey and
Francys Cooper.

Reds PressDrive

On ChineseCity
SHANGHAI, Aug. w.

ringed Tsinan, Shantung
province capital, with some 200,000

troops today in wnat appeared uj

be an all out effort to taKe ine
city.

Reports from Tsinan said the
city was cut off from the outside,
except by air, and that the situa-

tion was tense.
Americans there have rjeen

warned to evacuate.
Meanwhile top Chinese generals

fathered in Nanking for a confer
ence on new military stepsagaina
Red Army. , ,

National forces clalmea 10 nave
dispersed 1,000 Red troops in a

battle outside of Peiplqg.
Further north in Manchuria, na-

tional reports said railroad bridges
between Dalren and Anshan were
being blown up by Red troops.

Anshan, government forces an-

nounced a few days ago, was re-

taken bv Mukden Nationalist
troops but later was abandonedto
savethe city from destruction.Ap-f.wn-

the hie coal and iron
center is again in the hands of

the Reds.

'Drive Slow' Sign
ObservanceAsked

An appeal to motorists to ob-

serve"Drive Slow" signs has been
voiced by the Texas Public Em-nlov- es

association.
Since V-- J day, 99 Texas high-

way department employes have
beeninjured by drivers who failed
to drive slow when approacning
work areas. Five of the men are
dead, many are still in hospitals.
Considerable amounts of private
and public property damage has
resulted. D. T. Hatkrider of the
highway department and a past1

president of the association, ap-

pealedto the public to put an end
to this waste.

It's Third Boy
For Actor, Wife

POLLYWOOD, Aug. 2. to--It's a
baby boy the third time around
for Actor Walter Slezak and his
wife.

The newcomer, who weighed
seven pounds IVz ounces at birth
Saturday, will be named1 Leo
Lauritz Waller Slezak. Singer
Lauritz Melchoir will be thebaby's
godfather.

The Slezaks first two children
were girls, now three and 1H.
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Nofade

Nofade a fine . . .
and fastcolors ....
Black, Red,Toast,Light Eink, . ..

Light Blue, WhiteAqua, Canary ' ' 1 .07

NofadeIridesent

NofadeIridesentis a fine
fabric, fastcolor ....
solid colors andplaids ....
Solids: Pink, aqua, green,
black, blue andtan.
Plaids:Redwith green,Wine with Green
Blue with Green, Rustor Wine
with Yellow tCI.f.UL. J--.

Nofadesolid color
andfastcolor Tan,

Light Dark Green,Light Grey,
Dark Grey, Light Bhie and Rose

Notions
new complete line of notions all to make

sewing easier. Buttons Belts Zippers
Thread Seam Binding Snaps

Woman Hit
Withholding Taxes
Writes To Truman

Conn., Aug. &B

Vivien Kellems has tossed two
more letters into her withholding

tax fight with the
One went yesterdayto President

Truman and the otherto
of the TreasurySnyder. Both asked
again that she be indicted for re-

fusing to withhold income taxes
from her workers'pay envelopes.

Miss Kellems, operator of a
small cable grip
plant, stopped withholding taxes
several months ago. She contended
that the withholding tax law was

and said she want-
ed to be indicted to bring about a
supremecourt test of her views.

Miss Kellems, addressing Mr.
Truman not only as President
"but also as a candidate in the
coming election," said that a
voter she wished to know how he
felt about the withholding tax.

Producer
Max Dies

LONDON,' Aug. 2. liB-- Max Mild-

er, former $60,000-a-ye- ar chief of
Warner BrothersLondon

died yesterdayat Weybridge,
Surrey. He was about60 years old.

Milder, who retired four weeks
agobecauseof ill health,died with
his great ambition unfulfilled. He
wanted to make a picture based
on the life of Winston Churchill
with Churchill playing himself.

Frigidalre

Appjiances

Taylor
Company

Phone2408 & 1015
212 East3rd
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Big Spring 648

MAKE OWN

Fall Cottons
Nofade

Bradlastra

Bradlustra Broadcloth
Sanforized guaranteed
Gunmetal,

sanforized
guaranteed

charturese,

Turqouise,

1.49

Nofade Chambrays

Chambrays
sanforized

Green,

Who

WESTPORT,

government.

Secretary

manufacturing

unconstitutional

Movie
Miller

organiza-
tion,

Electric

Fabrics
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Mississippi's

Demos Meet
JACKSON, Miss., Aug. 2. U

The southern will fall again
on states' rights as Mississippi
Democrats,reconvenehere

They will meet in another con-
vention to further a plan con-
verting opposition to Harry Tru-
man into support for Strom Thur
mond.

The convention is called.
say leading members of the state
DemocraticParty, reasonsthat
include:

1. Providing an
approving or disapprovingthe ac-
tion of its delegates,who walked
out of the national convention in
Philadelphia and assembledlater
at a states' rights conference in
Birmingham, Ala.

2. Declaring Gov. J. Strom Thur-
mond of South Carolina and Gov.

L. Wright of Mississippi,
the presidential and

nominees, of the
Democratic Party of Mississippi.

3. Deciding whether the party's
candidates presidential'
will listed on the Nov. 2 ballot
as pledged to Thurmond-Wrig-ht

ticket, or whether they
will be, listed as unpledged.

PRy,CRACKIDUPS?J
QUICK REUEF WITH

MEWTHOIATBM SOOTHES

f5 SMARTING
F

PAIN

...MAKES
YOU SMILE

AGAIN

v- yx s;

mw..TTrrzTTi
HARD OF HEARING

SONOTONE
PersonallyHelps Youl

JOHN TAUL, Mgr.
Phone1275J

By Appointment

Rresiderice Phone
"4 Big Spring 2297--J

DR. J. UTHOFF

Announces the removal of his office

from Chicago, HI., the

10S
B. Third St, Big Spring,

where he will continue to specialize 1a the PRACTICE
OP SURGERY; DIAGNOSIS TREATMENT OP
THE KIDNEY, PROSTRATE HIGH BLOOD

He Is private practiceand not affiliated
with any group or clinic. He Is a Fellow in Genito-
urinary Surgery in the American College, Surgeons.
Available for consultationat any ethical hospital

Office

Office Phone
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r Galey & Lord Swagger:'Qlngnain

SwaggerGinghams . . . Guaranteedfast
colors andsanforized... in new fall
colors...large andsmall plaidsand
smaUandlargechecks..:...:.:.I.iir..cl 1.19 V

Department

respectively,

PatternBooks
The New SeptemberMcCalls PatternBoofa art here
. . . also the newVogue Book and FashionSheetJ.. .

ToastmastersExpect
Lubbock Visitors

Several visitors from Lubbock
are expectedhere this evening to
be guestsof the Toastmastersclub.

.Dr. R. B. G. Cowper, president,
said that the visitors had ex-
pressed interest in organizing a
similar club at Lubbock. Toast-mast- er

for the evening is to be
H. W. Smith. Time is 6:30 o'clock
at the St. Mary's Episcopalparish
house.
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FEMALE
C0MPUIHTS
Are you troubledby dlstrasaxit
female- functional periodic dliturb-ance- s?

Does this caio jou tuSK
from pain, feel so nersotu,teed
atsuestimes? Tbeaeoti7 Xjd C..
Pinkham'sVegetable Cesipcusdto
relieve such.symptoms. Plakhtm'i
hasa-- grandsoothingaffect eaone
o tcoman't mostImportanterjans
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let this big Carrier Food Freezerhelp you slash rising food
costs. Buy meats in quantity buyvegetableswhen ifieyra
cheapestand beit. Save$100 to $150 a yearl

The Carrier 15 cu. ft. unit gives you capacityenoughto do
ft . . . protects 600 lbs. of food. Front dooropening,.convenient

"

shelf spacing make food easier to handle. Edra insulation
cuts operatingcost. For stores, restaurantsand thefarm there't
'a two-do- or 30 cu. ft. model.

Carrieroffers the ony freezersWith fast plate-freezin- g and
hermetically sealed refrigerating unit . . .. plur a five-ye- ar '
warranty. Drop in today' fo see this- - money-savin- g freezer.
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